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eral rejoicing. Tremendous enthusiasm 1 
was shown everywhere. -, I

! sled which was finally found buried RECEIVED BY WIRE.
,1 in the snow. It- was dug out and 

! brushed off; after which it took but a 
I short time tor the quick and exper 
ienced detective eye to locate several 
drops of clotted and frozen blood which 
when* subjected to his professional test, 
proved to he human blood. A small 
tuft Of human hair of a light color was v- ■ 
also found in a clôt of ÿlood frozen oh 
the sled. . l!

Having demonstrated to the satisfac
tion of .the officers that he knew what 
he was about, McGuire was permitted 
to visit O’Brien in the jail where he 
represented himself as a representative -1 
ot the United States government who 
àad been stint into the Northwest and 
Yukon territories to investigate cas* 
such as O’BrienX ’in that he was beingy,

| unlawfully held a prisoner when there 
; was no cause tor such detention. Mc-

■ * Guîrè also told O’Brien he was on bta ’___
way to Dawson, where* his case would 
be submitted to the U. S. consul, and ■ .
that he would 'certainly be released ‘ in' ~~~/ _____.
the near Tuture. The detective explained At Events WWcll ^ m iaiii ». m

his deep interest in uten held as prie the Fall of Krugef. - ____ . . - : J
— oneri -hyndmHthlg in confidence that ---------- • ------ ----- rangement, for transporting ttomrau

__________________ _______________ be himaetf had spent a large part of .his ' 1 . ............. ..... ----------- -- be perfected. Ttoy-wtttbe keptttwre
NtONEY IN ms RlblOL BUTTS, i life behind bars. . .. . i ttaUl thecjC»e id the

; The ruse worked and O’Brien also sairv tuc RAFDt ----------
grew confidential ; informing McGuire vKONJt AND 1MC DUCIyj Paris Actress Burned,

that he had done 2» years in one of the' . , ■ Patin, March 7, via Skagway, March
middle western states for murder, and v 1 r ' ■■ “ 13.—The Theater Française was burned
that be also served a six months’ term 
in the Dawson barracks. He asked 
“Good Samaritan” McGuire to kindly 
look out for a number of his (O' Brien’a)_

I From Wednesday's Daily.) . trieuds whom he feared were in the
lit now looks as though the mystery toils, stating that he; to “ London, March 8, Aia Skagway,March

sY'ôL'VLnrzsr'» ->•» - »■ .«-»

of the ^relatives and friends of weeks previous the other i t were scat-t Free State, has left Bloemfontein, the

Fred H. Clayson, Lynn Relfe and Line- 
Olson, the three who dropped from

ra fete

STEYN . , Roberts’
London, March 

É3.—Lord Roberts wires the war depart

ment that he nas succeeded in clearing 
18 miles of the Boers' positions by the 
application of elementary strategy and 

: without the loss many men Roberts 
has now a total jof 45,000 nfen under his 

j immediate commands

i’ /Strategy.
8; via Skagway, March• <4

M’GUIRE RUNSW9*

_____ iferê*

f

gf ^jnneapolis. ls Working Out 
the Clayson-Relfe 

Mystery.

the IFrom Orange Free State and Is 
' Now at Pretoria With \ 

Kruger.

Dutch Rising.
London, March 7,v$a Skagway, Mar^-h 

13. — Much anxiety is felt fiver the news 
that serious uprisings are taking place 
among the Cape Colony Dutch. This 
condition of affairs is regarded by the 

_ war office as being at present the mo*t 
11 acridhs'cldud on Vhehorizon.

\ MtiuinwiHim BIOOB11 HI ON SIED.*

srys m win be rams lip•hr
For St. - Helene

London, March 7, via Skagway, Marcht|e Cage Begins to Look Bad for 

OîBrien.----------- Z.ZZ,.
ial.

REQUEST FOR TWO
eat • • -

Committee Hope to Have Yukon 
portionment flade In Pending■ prisoner Now at Selkirk on Trial for 

m * Theft—Will Be Brought to 

Dawson Jail.

■ V
to the ground last night. Mme. Hen- 
riot, the famous actress, perished in the

Captured With Him Will Be Taken 
to St. Helena, Napoleon’s 

Old Prison. «
MS:*

H
flames. • p :> ■

The Dominion vaille ment in. 
HÉlÉHh after it conven./ En Route to Dawson.

Skagway; March 14,-r- Frank Henry, 
Mrs. Berry, Drummer Geo. A. Travis, 
P. P. and A. C Ritchie left here this

a
session.
speech from the throne was deli 
in which the government stated 
redistribution bill would be intn 

morning for Dawson. The Ritchie* don«g the piwwet session. The 
who are cousins, go for thé purpose of are has npt ÿet I wen submitted 
managing a new -company which will members ; but undoubtedly it w

m}n. before adjonmoment, which i 
likelv to occur until the end ot 
or the middle of June. _ 1

At • meeting of British subjects io be 
held in Dawson February 12th, it wis 
unanimously agreed to peti 
reaentation in the Dominiot

■
- > X <r‘*-

raan
human sight on Christmas day, they 
being last reported as seen leaving 
Minto that morning, is in a, fair way to 
be cleared up by locating the cause of 
the disappearance where it properly

:

mi
operate extensively in the Yukon 
ing territory and which is formed of-a 
number of . .Stertiijgshire, England,

% ’ •>
r

belongs.
From * gentleman who has just 

reached Dawson over the ice from Ben
nett and who, for certain reasons does 

"notcare to have his name used at pres- 
ert, is learned a great deal . more" than — 
lis ever yeti been published relative to 
6e search for the missing men.

For the past four weeks Detective Mc
Guire of the Pinkerton force, who is . 

t sow in the employ of Will Clayson, 
i only brother to Fred H. Clayson, one 
I rfthe missing men. \iSS been at Tagish ■ 
t md on the trail northward from Tagisli 
[ to Minto where the men were last seen 
fciiKve. McGuire will be remembered by

capitalists. ^ ~
Manage» Coffey, of the McDonald 

Bonanza Mining Company, J. . Me- 
—■—* - ‘xenan, Fred Crewe Mid son, CTW 

Cathey and Joe Schultz, have all started 
? for Dawson on bicycles.

| Bert Hawkins arrived> today on a 
wheel from Dawson.

v1

The
draft nnd. forward the memorial li 
completed its labor, and tomom 
morning the tietition, executed in tri 
plicate, will leave here with the regnl 
mail.- The memorial ha* Uetn « 
dreaaed to the governor g-nrrni, to t 
memhera of the senate and to the gent

-

J

\ "t:
Ry. Co. and C. D. Co. Join Hnnde. 

Skagway, March 14.—It is repeated
; Brtttah subject« of iww son hope 

tfcirYokoni territory considered 
new distribution measure. The 
fat ir*p;feHewe: ‘
To Hie Knwlhnwy, the Govern 

erql of the Domtntoe of^C* 
the Honorable Members of thi 
•ml to the Genllemen-ot the 1 
Commons, of the Dominion 

- adn: .• < -f

The petition of the nwl 
Committee appointed by 
subjects of the Yukon lerritt 
meeting assembled, humbly 

Fled;—That oti the twel 
February, 1988, a la ge and 
tira meeting of thé British 

4 the Yukon tereftory, as ci 
Donald ball, in Dawson, i 
territory, and your |>etll 
appointed a committee i 
hiuriivuunw to prepare 

Yukon
granted the right to elect i

here that the White Pass & Yukon Ry, 
-Co. and the Canadian Development

and that

V■
r

Company have amalgamai 
the latter will handle the principal part

h'

W readers of Daily Nugget who-were j- ■ 
.traversant with the published accounts 
sf the celebrated Minneapolis case of a 
few years ago when the dead „ body of 
Minnie G ing was found in a buggy 

.Which was driven to a. livery barn by 
» dost besmeared foundry man who < 
-acknowledged to have received 

ï fkjar a strange/ for such service;
| ahp davs it

; e>* the river trade the ng season.
:
!•=->2 Alaska’s Judge AppahHéd.-------

Skagway, March V4.— Melville C. 
Brown, of I^ramie, Wyoming, hae been 
appointed to the /position of United 
States judge for tl/e district of Alaska 

to fill the vacancy /occasioned by Judge 
C. S. Johnson’s resignation. Judge 
Brown is 60 year of age and baa never 
seen the country over whose destinies 
hewill preside, j

. ■ -
A■/

00
For

AviLL be remembered the 
of Miss Ging was a deep mys- 

Detective McGuire soon
&t,

bSBpwt
fotafert the lunrderer in the person7of 
8lfry Hayward, who was tried, con- 
Wcted and hanged for Ilia crime, roak 
ing a full confession before bis death, 
which implicated his own brother ud 
explaining the.object « of thaï c 1 

“be to secure a large sum of money •
. which the murdered girl had and wbiwi : 
i Hayward intended to claim as her 
f fiancee and by means of a forged- will 

in which he was named as legatee.*^ 
When McGuire first reached Tagish, J 

according to his statement to the Nug- 
Hjjt’s informant, « he got but * little 

encouragement from the police officers 
f fad it was four days before he was per- 

ntitted to even see O’Brien, the man 
- abo was held in the jail there as a 
|,;W^éct. After two days the detective 

f«* allowed to examine the two fire 
anas taken from the prisoner, when.

‘ •Baited, a small pistol and a Colt’s 
revolver. Examination of the weapons 
by McGuire revealed some startling 
evidence, as in the butt of each handle 

"''was found,„a tightly wadded $100 bill. 
McGuire then asked to see O’Brien's

•V Vi,n
■k:

y Steamer
p! / Skagway, March 14.—Many id the 

/ ménagera, captains and craws of the 
lakes' and rivera transportation com- 
panics’ etcamcre are arriving &m l>y 
every steamer from below and are going 
through to Benaett and Wbitehoree or 
whenever their steamers were tied up 
for th# winter to get théùt fMdy for 
operation as soon as the ice breaks

Ay■ - - --------G wm 7
the*

V-T/‘ of the Don■ 'r;
■and forward the

-According to 1FRED 11. CLAYSON, LEAVING DAWSON, DEC.-4T, 1W».
the Yukon

tered along the route between Tagish capital, and ie- now on hia way to Pre- 
and Dawson ; hut he feared that they torja in an interview pBblHhtd hcfora ~

■m7ght have be.ea lie left he stated that before the Brift* ba.ratlv.ly begun *
Sfhe and Ma areoc.te, had ‘wnt^*1 in Ukin* Pretoria Urge fleet will lue

engaged in any illegal practice» w*«4 take place that would astonish wi| for the Yukon ao soon a. the con-
> The above information was gradually Europe. Hi* language fa supposed to ditlmi of the wôler will permit At the 
gleaned from O’Brien in the course of refer to- possible international compli- weather here ia very warm and has been 
several • days, when the detective de- -ration, gefore leaving he appointed a for aevvral 'lays, it is conivleotly pre- 
cided to institute a aeaiïchof the man’s entaramaiilperson which resulted in the diwmvery ** ******* ^ ^
of seven $10 bills . sewed in the sole of h>8 ab“nce’
a German sock. President Kruger, who has been in

conference with Stey-n at BI<Atofontem, 
and wb'o' fiaa also left for Pretoria,

Lieut.-CoL Steele, v 
her of the Ynkem
mending officer of U
Cd pollee in the Yul
m------- w«f irn>. the t

| a population

mm-
■

r.vfi

a

to i
touch

-ev-

MHIMM
.Ï . After leaving Tagish tor down the 

lakes and rivets McGuire found several
ptaceaTWhere from marfc»^^ andreppearan- ^l^LI iL. K.yH of Btoemfontein

—. _________________ __ .*M«lÆi^aLü^p»:iuaranm^ im.1h, Kruger exhorted the
on Ktonmkel»^.0' Hunker c,ee< bHl0<.hia crowd bed caihped. At aev: _ -___ __  _ ___________ ,h„,

. erai places in the vicinity 4* -mod I'argarejo afay by tne hghL »y t
Flume & Mining Lumber camps the detective found where holes “G«d is testing his people, but the

had keen toted in trees and afterward. iimit „f the test is nearly reached. ’
plugged.”*’ He tçhppptid out several of ------------------------—
the plugs, but found no messages con . The Queen Return*, 
cealed, and he is therefore of the opin- London, Marcb.8, via " “
ion that thi* peculiar method of leaving ]4 _The ,,ueen bw retu

•*■7
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Jack McQeeten’s old partner. “You 
' " -....... krin* I waa tellin’ you sometime ago

ld we pi;,^«***±**•

the taxfes that entitle qs to very JÏ2>L If aomTpeople f might* able to find me a mess; but Shoff's Cm^Bal^,
marked consideration at" the had or thought they, had first class Iba.n’s seed aone 4 gVss a. how. Don’t Miss the Contest

hands of parliament. Ow**» jSSSSaAtSSB
lation is sufficiently £££■** lïZSÎSi1.
to enable the taking of a vote at Jst jX and 8prLent ailment.. There when alk,n’ on the aubjec of ice ln tbe plnk ot conditlon March .7, 
a comparatively small cost. I» u so,lining about such things that wormyt requires powerful cold weather m. General admission. $1.50; bal

« fact, all the conditions are favor- carries Rim back to the days when he t0 nTn thnmTn thr alr”tnftirr -7 • • '■■■■' ‘—'------ -,

able to the views as represented .tank *"***4-“ jfgjj $i5S ,tough I ils', gala' » hU ewSSSttSS'SPfc, 
in the committee's report. The * h>8 neck fo' 8ore ^7. «° mesa of ’em this year.” ŒtmniV ,n s",endld condlUon-
difficulty Which Will stand in the “1SjSXJt With a whistle to an atmost ha.rless
way Will be the effort required ‘ Tbe other night while waiting for a old dog the patnach of the Yukon said^, ana "" — ?-------!__e8,ni

; t() mak9 the government view quorum before a certuinDawdonclub to SiÏlioiSld fl^

*&*??■?. We V,eW “ ,r0m SKZfSSiS SUSS, ! «7'S sratr* wen, "important. F„ .

Ottwa w” very largely set RStrZT’:
uttawa will yery targeiy set skid: > ' PERSONAL HENTION. ---------—_

aside any equities there may be *'You would never think to took at -V— Carbon paper for sale at the Ns
in the case, and will consider it me that I ever had lung trouble ; and J Egren is in town on business. office,
from the noint Of view Of hard 18 rears ago doctors looked me over, B«- S. Jefferson is visiting the city.,7- ’ shook their heads and declared I would . C. A. Allen ,s spending- a-few days
politics. The government knows d.e of ton tl]e following ,n town
as well as every man m the ter- spHng , had a faraway, dim and dis Wn8ht 18 v,sitin« friende in

L Of utterly rit°ry kn0*S th.at ifc tthe g°Vern' tant look and when people looked at a S°"Womer of Bonanza,,, stopping

i „„a ixrînw mentl has very few enthusiastic me I imagined I could séQfcmrjlJM-atteeFanrview, ___
1 Wiring rtersin this territory. It frame the words'poor fetimv.y Ide- chaT,es Geill* .s^enjoying a short*

1 1 , v , . Koon cided to make a fight for it and" struck visit to Dawson.
! knows that the Yukon has been ^ jn quesc q[ an }nvrgorating climate. ' william Butter is among the guests 
treated with undeserved severity {trave]ed throUgh the South, and I well at the Fairvicw, ■ ,
and that in consequence it may remember one day on the East Tenues- W. W. Roberts is in town for ft abort
exneGt but slim political support, Virginia & Georgia road ft kind Ü"»’ He la at the Fa-mew..^^gSTelectionTud KHB*yonng STgagig

iuor and resort to extensive ger- and whupefcd words of comfort in my —^ H Wclchi No. 27 Eldorado, is,ine, ana resort toe ® ear and held one of my hands for 150 taking a few days- vacation in the city.
rymandermg already being taken mtkgi left the train at H Fafd^ ^.nnd Fork., is regia

itt different sections of the Do- Atlanta I felt lonely ; but more lonely tered among the guests at tbe Fairview.
minion it is scarcely to be hoped when I discovered that my ministering C. Wegerman, the A.-E. Co.’s lagent

^«prese-^^mtogran,. ^ ^ ^ “ “*
ed immediately from a territory always been somewhat leary 01,8 Stone ia in the city from Gold, -J-* .„v*.__Sc ho time 1 nave always oeen somewau rary Run where his father owns a promis-
Where pppdsition^s known to be vf allowing strange women to hold my ii,K claim. • —
Strong. ^ ' v "( hand more than 50 or 75 miles at a MJ T Keller, of Hunker creek,

While we do not believe, there-' time. I final I, reached rny destination recently arrived in the city. He will
W that anv action in the mat-™ Florida and as I made my weary wav remain here for several days,fore, that any action in th t tne d t up t0 a hotef I heard a Manager Clegg, of the Doimmon
r- be expected beforethe!^ VBicesinging -, An, Waitmg ™t?Xo n^nineT"8 er 8 S°me' 
elections are over, we ai*e glad to My Dar)ing for Thee. - Glancing above Mrgp A (5 Mou!tmi'who conducts a 

know that the cSonunittOO nas the door in which the signer stood I roadhouse tit the mouth of Gold Bpttom, 
taken the matter up in the ag- read the sign ‘Undertaking and Em- is in town on legal matters. „JL

has RvkAPn- balming.” Things looked somewhat J. C. Shafer, who conducts a road gresfflve mannet it has. By keep ^ {o* me.for S0I^e time ; but ere long house at Gold Bottom, was in the city 
ing everlastingly, at it, results!^ cHmate got to^ork on mv system today fora load of suppriea.
are bound to, ensue in time.-------- -hmd-well, that as 18 years ago last H. B. Lyons, of tne

' fall, and here I am in a^country where 
lived a week had I
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îtnbers of the Board were pres- 
t and when any action could 
ftreely have been taken as rep-

g as it does in its membership 
large proportion of Dawson’s 
isiness and professional men. 
~’or the News to hold the en- 
re Duard of Trade up to public 
dicule by reason of an error of 

ent on the part of one or 
ambers, is evidence of the 
at such errors of judgment 
t confined to individuals, 

r but may eveij extend to 
papers.

The Board of Trade is an or
ganization which already has 
complished good results looking 
toward the betterment of condi
tions in this territory. It has a 
broad field for tbe exercise of its 
energies, and has done much al
ready to occupy that field. It 
has acted as a medium for com
municating to the government 
the desires of the people of our 
community in respect to modifi
cations in our laws, with the 
prospect of very satisfactory re
sults coming therefrom.

In attacking the Board of Trade 
over the shoulders of one or two 
of its members, the News has 
entirely overstepped the limit of 
reasonable criticism. It clings 
to that trifling episode
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The Sun Shines cAgain and Gt

Spring is With Us.

■s. -
news-

Ladue Co., is
looking after his property on Dominion,, 
tie owning a half interest in 26 below 
lower, ‘à hillside claim. He will return.
mSerg7antT:.J Wilson'Jas Tn^pt SarÏCIlt St 'Wj 

of a letter by the last mail which caused d ::
him to give up his pioposed trip to the 
outside for the present and until navi
gation opens. Later in the season he 
contemplates a trip to Eastern Canada 
and on to England.

t

ac- The performance which jsli would not have

being given .1 the O^henm fta- - “t ^iï Z
ater this week is worthy of spe- fu, and illvigoraling about the winter 
cial mentipn. The character of cliipatc of the Yukon ; but still I think 
the playand the manner in which it will take considerable advertising to 
it is placed on the boards are bring Dawson into prominence as a
both f r in advance of the av w,nter. heaUh r®sort- . G. L. Steelsmith and J. Kemp arrived
eraffe to which Dawson has been «“ring the above recital several mem- Monday frorfi a trip to Juneau. The 

® I hers had dropped in, and without more gentlemen went outside in the interests
wed. Th® scene^-and 1 adp the “Didn’t Got Off to Nome’.* of Jack Wide claim owners ; -and their

costumes are well adapted to the] club was called to order and declared °”r ^ow'^on their6 wajTm^the

American side. —-————-—

B;

1

Spring tic s I
accusto

PI
nattire of the play, and the talent ready for business, 
is of an order that will bear com- ***

..t, I “If the laws here were such as per- Ames Mercantile Company, has re '

outside. We congratulate the j two vveeks, ” said a-, pompous ' looking ous cleanup and anticipates a pheno- 
management on having achieved man of 50, as he stood on the street in menai era of prosperity for tne camp.
SO striking a success front of the Dominion yesterday after- Ab. C. Pike completed yesterday «$q striking a success. I .. ^

he continued, would be to issue a Ames parsons party Jin nine days and 
proclamation ordering the property own eighteen hours ; and/ returned with the 

hensive clues have been obtained ers io put down decent sidewalks, and Rogers party ill exactly nine days.
which Will ultimately toad to the I would see to it that my oidfcrs were tBh°r7e hordes.were I* With tb? Sam< 
solution oLthe mystery surround- obeyed. Then I would issue another

proclamation to thé effect that all the 
walks in the city must be cleared of 
snow and ice within thr#e days on the 
owners would go to jail. After that I 

| would have these wood piles moved off 
hi streets; would put- a stop-to mcr- 

son there has beta ■ Ttfy |>erceptible I c>|ant8 pilil g ha)f their goods out and 
revival thiajpeek. All the merchants biocki1lg the streets—in fact, I would 
and tradesmen are busy, tbe f rmer I Baugurate such a system of improve* 
selling goods and putting up orders, n)ent that at the end of imy short admin 
and the latter at their respective avoca- jstration you would iiot recognize Daw- 
tions. A large number of strangers are j son as bejng the samp place, you see 
daffy arriving from the southern coast, j today ..
and the increasd number of men seen “vVho is the old enthusiast ?’’asked 
dp the streets is quite apparent. Ow-| the stroller of a bystander, 
ing to the lateness of the season the <<wbQ j, he? r Great heavens, man,
Nome exit is practically over, and dop,^ you know Old Calamity? I 
from now on until the opening of navi • thought every man who ever stayed two' 
gation Dawson,’s population will in- week< in'tba state of Washington^knew"1 
crease rather than diminish for the bjm " j have known him eight years 
very good reason that people will con ,„d bave known him as a R®»MI«#n,V. 
tinue to arrive over the ice long after] Democrat, Populist, and "be even voted 
the last musher has “signed, pétri t

✓
F. Jansen, resident manager of the CLOTHING AND F00

-■■9m I if

■fer—

“thecohneh store'
OPPOSITE CHISF^j

It appears at last that compre

Billy Gorhaas though 
the fate of nations.

It treats the matter from an 
ethical and philosophical stand
point, and makes it the subject 
of a homily two columns in 
length, which fairly staggers 
under its burden of moral con
clusions. —

We have advised the News be
fore that when it gets away from 
the discussion of stolen telegrams 
and kindred subjects it is getting 
beyond its depth, and Its manner 
of handling the Board of Trade 
has not in any degree caused us 
to change our mind. — —p

Send Out a Soutenir j
LOCAL -BREVITIES.mg the disappearance of Clayson 

and Belfe. ,
Note About Your Wa

Mr. M> A. Marsden, superintendent: 
of tbe~A. E. Cot. ‘s mining interests, is 
the father of a tine girt baby, born yéster* 
dajfmorning.

The Yrfkon theosbphists will entertain 
their friends and the puUic generally 
this evening in their hall over thi 
Juneau hardware store on the all 
embracing subject of the “Law of 
Karma.” All wbi have not beard of or 
know something >1 this all peivading 
power s’ ould hea: what will be said.on 
the subject.

Messrk Zimujeriuan & Radcliffe 
announce that they will give anotherj-- 
grand concert on) next Sunday nigbt at 
tne Palace Graftd. theater. They are 
arranging an entirely new program and 
will have several soloists who have not 
as yet appeared at any of tbe concerts.

f Every room a miniature home.
Fairview.

M

General Business Revival.
In all depsrtments of trade in Daw-11

Are<Beauties..

Manufacturing
New Located at New 

«, in the Orphevm.
A :

Large Stock, Si

HardwSfe;

FOR REPRESENTATION.
We publish elsewhere today a 

I petition directed to the govern-
I ment at Ottawa, setting forth

conditions as they eyist in the 
Yukon Territory and praying 
that the territory be granted rep
resentation in the house of com- 

_ mons. The statement as prepared
I by the committee is brief,* but

comprehensive, and presents the 
I salient claims upon which, the
J privilege of being represented in
I parliament is asked. ; (

We cannot expect that our

JThe \
V

Jones, meFor the Lenten Season.
Mackerel. salmon beUiçs, bricks of 

codfish, kippered .herring, Oollkins, 
lobsters, shrimps, * crabs, anchovies,

.J

D. A. ittee,
Prohibition ticket once. Now he is 

an anarchist. He was run across the 
Proms business standpoint, Dawson J ,ine into British Columbia from Wash- 

is materially brightening up in every jngton 1$, mouths ago for being a Span 
channel and mart of trade. ^ j ish sympathizer, and only yesterday I

For chapped hsud,.roughened ^1,1^ him, “f .he ‘"H.Æ B?”S 

etc., use pill y of cucumber and roses, would maul the tar out of the British. 
CriBbs & Rogers, druggists, opposite He to talk about being mayor of -a 
Palace Grand. Also Grand Forks. I town 1/ He couldn't be elected dog-

pelter of Malamute precinct. He was 
just making that spiel for effect, and
timnrirt that some fellow would say-----^

ï, your head is level ; conte
'"‘ii

ol• ••••Nome.; ^r. m
«hearing

.rg„77.

that all ci
selves. CM 
fix tbe ai» 
— hutW» Dut

A. E.COAL AT THE
F-V* :r,v'4

M F?

Avery Sell■ Netlce.
All creditors of the Nugget Express 

are requested to meet at the office of i rr-'-u-CI 
Tabor A Hujme, First avenue, Dawson, ‘ Old' man 
on" Monday, the 19th day of March, ana have a drink. ’
19QP, at the hour of three in the after- - , * *

"wb.re «... to,-.-
it nf a trustee to act in the question asked a man for whom this 

of the makes the 14th winter spent in the 
Credi-1 yuk0n as he climbed up the bank from

IX I .

1

Wow ord

to»-!

là L

19QP, at the hour of three in 
noon, V» consider tbe wludii

appointment of a trustee 
stead of the present assignee 
estate, wtlo'dwsues to withdraw.
sut" ,p IwTtei «w Wtoion'bié

X Advocates foi Assignee. | arm Monday forenoon. , ___  •

>

Quaker Pancake Flour 2until we are in a position 
to send to Ottawa duly accredited 
representatives who can take
iVsniw vxln/tAo «innn fWo flitnr TV

1.

; ~*r-

th6ir P,ae” UP°" tbe a°°r o' —■' VjFT ]
•t
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to. to, Z to. to -,v.. iJSh/A
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can be put in force at the'opt 
governor geneial. The Canad

' W-" r t'
- / : : -

more than one claim within a distance 
of several miles are propositions that 
seem to meet with favor in the com
mttUfc-**—* -- jf'r- .....—‘

It is openly charged by represents- 
Alaskan interests now in this

'*

lLAIMoysters.
(aawaowe eioon 

ISSUED DAILY AND 1
Uus Baos............................

tia act provides for a house to 
inquiry a. to the suitability of all the 
male population for service in timfe of 
war, and a choice by ballot of as many 
men as necessity, at any time, may de 
maud. These must sen*, whether they 
wisÉ to or not. Such is the way the 
law stands in the Dominion of Canada 
today, although occasion has never 
arisen to put it info actual operation.

The clames to which militiamen are 
to he drawn in the event of compulsory 
service is as follows: • •

1. Eighteen to thirty years, unmar 
ried or widowers without children. _

2. Thirty to forty-five years, unmar- 
tied or widowers without c&fldNtL : ,

S. Eighteen to forty-five years, mar- new ruling are as follows : 
ried or widowers with children. l. “That the following be submitted

4. Forty-five to sixty years, msrritd I for section 33 of the regulations : Any 
or widowers with children.. ' »'•* * l1®*®

The above is the order in which the I * ^paying to .the mining recorder 
»ll* population of Canada will be advance a tee of $15 for one year or 
called on to serve, if necessary, in time $75 for five years.” s . ,

1 , Atlin Hopeful. . Judges, clergy, college professors and j entitIed to ho1() lt for the period for
A. H. Preston who was engsged in teacbcr* )n religious orders, revenue | which he received an entry. ’ ’ 

the milk business in Dawson last fall, officers an<j employes, wardens, guards, 
and who left for the outside early in ete f of penitentaries and public lunatic 
December, has just returned, the greater 3y]um, those physically incapable 
portion of his time while e*ay having aâd the only son of a widow, he being simply says that % the payment 
been passed -at Atlin, h¥ aiffy support. ' All males coming I Qf $75 entry=4er a elahft.may be

wfthM the above cîiiw«, jytibiat« I secured for five years, and that 
are liable to^e enrolled, and if Lhe free miner may hoid his 

so enrolled, are subject to be chosen by I ^ .lfQF thy ))eriod for which

l To 'provide for the defense of the) he harreeeived an entry”- . 
Dominion, the militia was organised. ’If, as held by Gold Commis- 
The full Strength of the active mibtia J sioner Senkler, failure to renew 
is limited by law to 45,000 rtnk and I license or to comply with the 
file. Its present establishment, includ-J provigion of ^ representation

régulation will still work w. for-

ng rooms at

better to unload at 
A NEW ONE. proflt. rather that

Some peculiar laws and rulings force prices up. 
have come down to Dawson from popCy means a ma 
Ottawa at various times during ment Qf consumpt 
the last two years, but the pro- not sufficiently hea 
mulgatidn of yesterday, covering aïej ^ uae. Up 8H 
the entry of claims for a period band before navigi 
of five years upon the payment 
of $75, must be confceded the 
palm. —

‘The essential features of the

RIGCIS{h Balsam ; sure cure

Miss the Contest, 
and go between 1 
lorado Kid promises 
er brought off in Dai 
working hard and w 

: condition March 17i 
Emission, $1.60; bal $2.50. , 1

HI
city that the bill of Senator Nelson’s 
bearing the title of «“hill to preserve 
rivers and harbors and other purposes, 
inaugurates the leasing system for all 
tide lands and beach lands in the 
district of Alaska through the war 
depar ment, and that this bill, if enact 
ed into law," will permit a monopoly of 
beach mining in that district. It is 
also charged that it* attempt to have 
these lands leased and controlled by 
the war department is backed by wealthy 
capitalists, who. are endeavoring to 
obtain control Of the best gold produc
ing sections throughout Alaska.

It w claimed that this system would 
produce results now governing the Cana
dian placer fields, apd. would work the 
utter destruction of rights of individual 
miners.' ""r

At Cape Nome Are Still Subject 
■£' to Much Discussion in 

Congress. - ,
■N et a Bargain.
rn thawing plant. Four hi 
a splendid condition, /

Bv.-
With this tes 

a substantial in 
the size of the 
tional column has 
upon each page, an< 
of the columns hi 
terially increased.

upon advert 
making it necessar 
leave out of the papi 
able new» matter, h 

It Present increase.

ian rye at- the Regina,

nborn’s blend of Moot) 1 
loyal Grocery, Second a
1 portant. For sale one 
te; call at Swindler, :

IS lis IE PENDING.
er for sale at the N

fhe 'Committee Is Striving to 
Obtain Information.

...— - 1

mo AGREEMENT IS REACHED.
Xpbt V %

Nothing is said about perform
ance

day we shall be able to acc 
date all demands from ad 
ing patrons and at the san 
do ample justice to the rea 
JPhe Nugget as a daily 

has been in the field a littl 
than 60 days, but in that ti 
support accorded it has b 
cordial as to lead us to tin 
that the present i ncreas 
fied, though done at no 
erable additional expent 

The Nugget believ 
oughly in the future of 
We believe it is a town 
years to come will t* 
of a busy and thriv 

Ifiotti We have faith 
try and Its jiermanen 
the. world's great gol 
régions. That fail 
demonstrating today in 
practical manner possit

■a?
this (Ueek .... ............................................

War and Interior Department* Not la 
Conflict— Adequate Lews

Interests. - ; ■ ~
Mr. Preston reports Atlin as being the 

winter home of fully 2200, wtfo are 
_ quietly loafing the winter away and all 

anxio&s for the advent of the time when 
they can again *0 to wotk, plOton**! h^ 

ion savs there is contideraole “dead” work 
bfemgdone in that district this winter.

Four large hydraulic-plants are being 
prepared 4gr, the machinery for which 
is being shipped .by rail to Bennett and 
sledded from there to Atlin over the 
ice. These big plants are being taken 
as one result of a trip to England taken 
by “Sailor Bill” Partridge some thing 

“Sailor Bill”

F^Cirl To Be Ehacted.

j Efe.m (From Tuesday’s Dally.)
*• - Wellington, Feb. 18,—No fom

exists for the report that the war and 
interior departments have locked horns 
over Nome beach rights. Both depart
ments are keeping hands off entirely, 

I . in the expectation of legislation during 
- the present session of congress. Under

other circumstances the wai department 
might be willing to issue permits for 

; dredging, but just now a large number 
of applications to carry on such work 
along the Alaskan coast are held up by- 
the secretary on the ground that there 
is no telling what action congress may 
take, and he does not wish to do any- 

I thing that might have to be done differ- 
GenttM ently within two or three months.

The interior department takes the 
view of the case, although Com- 

missioner Hermann, of the general and 
office, has unofficially given an opinion 
that 20 acre claims for mining purposes 
could not, under 'existing law, beheld 
to apply to tide lands or the sixty foot 
reserve. Good lawyers from Alaska, 
now here, claim that the law in ques
tion, esablishinsg a sixty foot reserve, 
does not apply to land containing gold, 
or where land adjacent to the beach baa 
not been taken up as homesteads.

Since .the interior department holds 
ll Vtbe contiary unless congress by new 

legislation specifically overrules it, the 
matter will be taken up in the courts. 

I; It is not possible at this time to say 
I what legislation will be enacted relative 
I to the situation at Cape Nome.

Bills are pending, before the public 
land committee of the house giving the 
interior department/full authority, and 
other bills are-before the military com- 

j, ■ mittee of both houies to give authority 
HÉ Over beach lands to|the war-department.

er, can this be con

Circus ing the permanent force of about 2000 
consists of about 36.000 men of all 
rank*, but exclusive of the Northwest j feiture of his ground, we fail to 
Mounted Police. This, of course, is Lgg any advantage which may 
Càuàdira first line of ca^of I ^ ^ miner, from M
attack, and is the force used to quell „ , .
internal disturbances. Up to.tbe pres- “seventy-five dollar law. 
ent time the force has always proved 
quite sufficient for Canada’s needs, and 
has- been callled on for service on 24

ri
B Screaming . 
farce Comedy... less than a year ago. 

and bis mining partner, Mrs. Hitch
cock, are both well known in Dawppn, 
the latter having spine pr tentions to 
literary attainment and fame. She and 
Partridge acquired large hydraulic as 
weH as quartz interests m the Atlin 
district early last year in which the 
“»ailor” was successful in interesting 
an English syndicate. Two quartz mills 
will also be in operation in that district 
6y the opening of; the mining season.

Mr. Preston says the people, there

READY MONEY WANTED.
Evidently the Dominion gov-

different occasions Since confederation. J ernmenfg coffers are badly in

CL"ï2sfi?Jï:ii5Shî °vry tl? gov„,l« not b. Urge ,no»gh l «rnment has contracted some
in time of war to cope with Canada’s pretty héavy obligations since it 
enemies. In either case volunteers came into-power, none the least 
would then be called tor, and, if • JoftorhictTis the bill which will 
sufficient number of tb.. were »«t in to defray the expense of
forthcoming,vtht ballot would have to I . . J

still have faith in the country, and be- ^ jested to. The method of procedure I the two contingents sent to BOUtn 
lieve that, with the immediate repeal iln the enro||tI)enî 0f the men, and the j Africa. It becomes UéiHîSSary 
of the alien excluai in act, it is destined' hallot ,s thus |ajd down in the mijitia I for the government to find this 
to fulfill the predictions made of it in act : "The enrollment of the militia nv>nev and the recent rulinSTS August of 1898, when it was heralded to gbal| ^ made in each cdm.umy divi- "J. ^ reser,!L
the world that Atlin was as rich a min sion by the caplain thereof, with the | regarding ^the sale or reserved 
ing district as the Klondike. assistance of the officers and non com | ground and the option Of obtain-

missioned officers of the company dtvi-1 ing entry u^xin a claim for a 
si on ; and tlie captain, and -under his period of five year* upon the 
ordete, the other officers end nontom-l—y^ent of $75, rather lemÜ 
missioned officer» 6i the company dlvi-1 ^ the belief that Ottawa is
sion shall, by actual inquiry attach4 - 
jiouse therein, and bv' every other
means in their power, make and com- sets upon which to realize, 
plete, from time to time, and at such Naturally enough, the Klon- 
timea- as are fixed oy tbe govemor in I dike Cpmes in for a good lharé 
council, a corrected roll. In duplicate, - / ^ junctur6t for>
of the names of” all the men m tha| a ■... . J. ,*.. - ,r„y
different classes resident in the com to descend to thc use of the V t- 
pany division. The ènrollment/Sball naculâr, the Klondike has proven 
be held to be an embodimént of all the I a “good thing” for the federal 
militiamen enrolled, and shall render | Qoffçfg ever Since it -first became 
them liable to servJ under this act , Î ^ there ia gold here, 
unless exempt by law.” All the ar T ” ...
rangements for enroLent' and ballot- Bjit-revenues from this par
ing are left in the hands ot the gov- ticular section of me Dominion 
ernot in council ; aijy man chosen by | havje been dropping off Very COO- 

pt f rone service, 
iding an aveept-

mery Tull On
-A

■ ij "
Shines cAgain and 

\ring is With Us. same

As predicted in t 
some time ago, Judge 
been re-elected mayo 
Humes' first 
mayor of the bustling sc 
tropolis has been eroine 
isf,u-torj|(o hia constitu 
they have shown their 
tion of his capacity as a
*i«tfv Uii iiliuit iiur l« iin 1. iwf 1ly 119 *
another term. J udge H 
proven an exception to 
which has usually gove 
holder of mayoralty h 
Seattle. Ordinarily tha 
has proven the stepping 
the political graveyard < 
cumbent, but llamas hi 
01* least, 
successfully com 
tabllahed prece 
refused to be gui 
when he was 
I Minch, and he dl

’nt & n

•ing Goods POLICE COURT. *
But little business was transacted in 

the police court this morning; Two nr 
three men were there for tbe purpose of 
instituting suit for wages alleged to be 

labor performed, and which 
they'are not able to collect; hence their 
object in invoking the aid of ttye law.

ctien-of
the solemnitv of the occasion John Zet- 
ler plead guilty to violating the Yukon 
health ordinance tor which he waa fined 
$1 and costs, or seven days labor. John 
lost no time in drawing frotw the ioter- 
ioi realms of his pants a Well filled 
gold sack ; but as only the I’dollars of 

daddies” is accepted in bavment of 
fines, he went out and secufed the cur 
,-ency.

* E. B. Kenner who conclu 
store not far from the pus

✓ looking around for available un
due forIG AND F00’

With a full sense and

mERSTORE”

OPPOSITE CHI0W

In no sense, ho
rued as a controversy between the two 

jpartments. ■
[ Hone of the billL are prepared by" the 
L departments thenjselves. Their , author 

is being men who are interested in 
beach mining, by llredging or otherwise, 
and who have Brawn up bills to suit 
their individual purposes. Members of 

cjiin reached no

y Gorh our

■ grocery 
ice has a

neighbor, J. G. McLaughlin, who is a 
butcher and meat dealci) and whose 
pl,ce of business is indicated by a “pig 
gie” suspended byihe bind legs thereof 
from a hook in front of thfc door. Being 
a man who takes though# for the mor-

.00 heads 
«hedhlll- 

‘sasha” up 
rockribbetl 
e Mr Me

Laughlia would acorn /the accusation 
hia not being a hbeital minded citi

zen, yet he has concluded that there is 
a limit to liberality. (Having arrived 
at that conclusion, he hid his neighbor,
E. B. Kenner, tbe dealer in groceries, 
çantred goods, “et ce|, ” arretted last 
night on the chargq _ ■(■
the value ot 70 cento—three quarters 
less one nickel. When the casé was 
called this morning, Mr. Kenner stood 
np as did likewise Mr. Leroy Toaier.
The letter asked in bebslf of the sc- private, 60 cents. 
caaad that the case be continued until ■
this afternoon in order that In* allot w; He Stayed Away.
neya, Messrs Clark & Wilson, could be ..^yu | thought yon were j what t'lnti may hapjMin.

to go on bond until 2 p. m. I was, sah; uolil » tiamp printer mo ROOM FOR
" Wai rants were issued this morning for strock tbe tow“> eab' •odtook» v*1« j We doubt very much if afiy »t- 
four men who, having no visible means revenge on me for giving him half *»• * , ski 1
of sustenance aye charged with «apport- pay in cohdwood, sab.' . temple at cornering the local
ing themselves in the main pa» by ..Hm what did ne djof” I supply of any staple commodlttea
end of'nf list of*upward* of 60 gambler. “Welt. “b. 1 *»*• UP ™ Looeyville. WiU prove SUCCeewful. There âTO

'heT“lry
quota, $50 and coat, of $5. in .11 $65, Jb‘cb \ received every wart tt this year than leal and a larger Mr

■ of nearly iUl lines of mer- of ü

tnd Oat a Soutenir

!o1v About Your WafcS 

far Klondike Vjngs | 
re-Beauties.... M

ballot can become e 
for the .time, by j 
able substitute.

The rates of te 
militia ate as follows : 
colonel.$4 87 ; majbr. $.1 00; paymattssTTfi 
$8.06; adjntaatfwiih rank of Hsatsaaat, |n 
$3.44; adjutant.’ faith timh of saeeed 
lieutenant, $2.13;/surgeon, $3.66; assist: 
ant surgeon, 12.4$; quartermaster, 
S1.D4; captain, 93 82; lieatonaat, *L68;

I. $L*1

rablyof late, owing to the 
dus reservation and other re
vive laws, and aS the 
> unlookéd for eapeadltarea 
b become necessary. "The 
iber of minersliiceneea Issued 
dwindled away till it does 
approach tbe figures of last 
, and the same thing in 

the claim "re* ■'
major, $1 ; quartérmaster sergeant, P*y-jLewals ; hence, these extMOrdl-

'T,I nar, nüto» .which h.,e ta 
£2L*Wtata"tata* n*«w.JcoiiUllg to dorlo* the put tow 

corporal, do cenu; bugler. 60 cenu, 1 weeks. Sifton evidently intends 
"* * 'making a showing so far as

finances are concerned, no matter

to contesting foi
daily pay of the l *

l.ieutenanl t
these commit!
spuSSt

mm

acturing i foal wherewit 
i.ig blats ot Boreas as 
and down tbe snow co 
vale of tbe Yukon.

count!1
iccti $urttVïiïn
-te repreeentatives of 
now here. ;,

W. J. Milroyf of Cape Nome, has 
given the comipittee a full understand- 

tuation, but says it Or 
forecast what will .be 
pointed” out what he

NiAhing baa 
to give hearing 
various interest!

Inarav Located at NmugM 
. in the Orpheum. bordering upon 

thdy require dbw 
vested with title o 
of the 
were e 
when he

of

Stock, Si iug of the 
impossible 

p- done. He 1
H deems bad features of the various 

measures, and is confident none of tbe 
bills now before congress will peas just 
as they have been intioduced, and 
Make the outlook fairly good for some 

enactment

1
■•-to-

to

rdwa wan the gal
\

definite
Jones, member of "6* public lands 

mmittee, says no -discussions of 
'ining bills for Alaska have been had 
K his committee as a body. Speaking 
healings by the committee, he said

RepresentativeV racks, durini 
in Daw eon 
through th- 
would doubt

M1. A. Shi
Srau E. ■tiU...

“Some of the Alaskan* now here 
argue that no legislation is needed 
that all can be left to the miners them 
selves. Others say that congress should 
fix tbe size of claims that can be taken 
up, but all unite in agreeing that

Si Bt

m

,eir hotel. One morning I was .hocked « .

i.’ IssBFïtrs.SF Prom tosasts-1
fno the following u Lp ment in the comn 

' tesiaUtion rtgai 
*T7~te?!ow ordinary 

fixing the maxii

.

«U, :— Seattle P.-Ï. of the
Ottawa, Feb. 18.-Tbe me 

as a rule, erroneously « 
t they are free from any obli 
d tary seivice, yet tbe ballçtt 
P ^ torce in all parts of the Di

a

21 on tha, lunch abo
fc.- leaving the rest to 

Claims 100 feet widi
Ano one man to be p

______ .
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d with Dawson. ^ summons to appear in the police court
t river, Although suffering from a severe cold, on Friday, and Messrs. Sear),Schofield, 

direct from Mr. F. W. Zimmerman fully sustained and several members of the press gal
ls en route to bin réputation as a vocaist in his rendi lery have been summoned ns witnesses 

tion of “The Holy City,” and in re- in the case.
peated encores. ■ , Tne summons is signed by H, G.

As a whole, the concert last night was Hall, P Mi, and sets fdrth that the 
a most commendable entertainment, accused ‘‘did unlawfully and without 
and to Messrs.Zimmerman and Radcliffe legal justification or excuse, publish a 
are due the kindly consideration and certain defamatory libel on, of, and 
thanks ot all lovers of high grade, clean. concerning Hon. Thomas Robeat Me

Innés, lietenant governor of the prov-;l_v
of British Columbia,” . oTIMef hlfve arrive

The Champion Mean Man “I have not studied law for eight !" ThnrwJ* "vL J i**' 'vet'!' 0
If this man described by the New years for nothing," said Mr. Williams w,t„ inn T”! reach,<

Orleans Times-Democrat was in Dawson this morning ; “I will defend the case . , . ,c' "" <luarter
LrLr "",o ^
»ta!. Sunday Fire, «m, W. V'lrtw iwa b.5^

1 . , . . -- , . Two fires occurred on Sunday. The freighted over the trail. On Sun
a awyer ” o a way ?. . first alarm was turned into the depart- afternoon, Cow Miller’s outfit arr
human curiosities. I located him in ^ ^ a. „i. t.rorn the here. He had 25 sleds and 30 ho,
■ n -S eu”n , e ° er ' y’ coiner of Second avenue and Sixth about 14 men; were employed to freight |confess that I would nev r have doue so ^ from both ha„s the beef from Se,kirk. A, the pro? 1

” 1 h* hfe" cromnliahmenta under a madiNl»qifi<.k run ; but before they could sion ot loaded sled with horses Æ -■ 
mh« -bland" and benevolent exterior arrive the flames were shotting forth drivera proceeded down Front ,
£X oJaisa uw. «„ „,u-arv from the windows and roof of the office quite a numbrt of people were att

and looked like an or ),nary good #=mTn*an Don Works The chemi- by the unusual sight. Mr. Mill
minor line nf ef,uSg.neRaP with nothim. cal ll°se was turned on the blaze, and Skugway with 12»4iea»oLj3t?ter

. . Aistiiivuish him from serve#tO-"0»fl»e tbs fire until it was of which be lost throngh tbe ice i„ the H
K fron) Within a few HoTali5Çïartv«. The slockTwas drives “

thousands of others. minutes after a stream of water was to Fort Selkirk, and there ,t "Æ
«Cured, the blaze was extinguished. ; slaughtered and dressed. About l3_t(^K 
Since 6 o’clock Saturday evening no reached here yesterday. This is half of 
one had entered the office building, and the original shipment; the rest will 
it is supposed that the fire was dc- remain at Selkirk until the drivera awF;-' 
caaioned by an overheated stave, which horses return there, when it will be 
ignited some books that „had been started on its way to Dawson. BetHM 
placed on a nearby shelf. Most of the thé consignments which baye agS 
contepts were .damaged by fire or water, here, and the beef at Selkirk, 
but the loss was inconsiderable. still large quantities of me«F<*--.lhe

trail only a few miles up the river.
The price of beef is now 50 cents pet 

pound ; and it is not thought that 'the 
present market value will be effected by 
the large shipments, which nave recent
ly arrived. Mr. Miller intends to retail; 
bis meat directly to the consumer, and 
will not lower the prices now prevailiug,

A Daily Nugget representative i 
viewed several of the butchers in i

laNr v i. sup-
'*%* ••

Capt.

Has Arrived in Dawson Du 
the Past Week. M.

Bmrt
re he goes to direct 
the commencement of 

rk. I.ater he will be followed 
\.uui|nny G, Seventh artillery, which 

II do military police duty in the' 
w. COPPM river country.

Capt. Abercrombie it returning 
1 Alaska with enlarged responsibilities,
lary, 1898, In prosecuting the work ao well inaug- 
to be used urated by him last y«**r and the ,eaf 
Klondike before his official rank will henceforth 

_ city of he that of chief engineer on the staff of 
plant con- General Randall, the commander of the 

” newspaper new department of Alaska. , .|y,
up about 200 Capt. Abercrombie discussed in detail 

the work which thé government has 
l of paper undertaken in Alaska. It is af gigantic 
ous other
as sledded foi this city, from which the govern

ment has long dispatched all important 
Alaskan expeditions. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars will be expended 
for material and supplies. The 2400 

of miles of telegraph line will be built 
iug a rfrom a point at or near Port Valdes 

icgen. On the along the route of the government mili- 
nionth the first printed tary road to Fort Egbert, and thence 
*kly Klondike Nugget down the Yukon to St Michael. For 
e streets of Dawson, 
er had be»en published 
jreviously by meat.a of 
posted on a bulletin 

of the 
i Semi-

,

-
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Messrs. ricNaman and Duncan 

Meat From Bennett Cow Mil 
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[ Boer troops h 

Bkhange since 
F nis men. A! 
I been a bandar 
I made is on tin 
f President $

harangue to 
I Abraham’s K 

hearers to re 
I defeat at Mi 
I,. from the hand 
F English G«

strong and \ 
which résultée 
position on t 
he is now hoi

!r> be-forgotten
------------- thousands of Hardy
adventurers who landed in Dawson in 
hopes of getting in on the ground floor 
“before all the rich ground m the

I
.The second blaze occurred at 11 

o’clock yesterday morning in Horkan’s 
reading room, situate on the west side 
of Second ' avenue between Second and 
Third afreets. The fire caught under 
the roof from an overheated stove pipe; 
but was extinguished .without trouble 
by the chemical crew and apparatus. 
NO damage resulted.

gw

l

Nugget furnish a faithful record flfl 
events of those stirring ’

A the aggressive attitnde which I 
1 assumed with reference to th

laws and the methods of administration 
then in vogue tu-niabed an immediate 
patronage which crowded the capacity 
of the small plaat to the utmost. ■

Two extra shipments of paper were 
before the close of naviga- 

nmtner, bnt before the open- 
of navigation in- the following 
g. the entire supply had been 

exhausted, and for itime time the paper 
vas printed on wrapping paper brought 
.. over the ice from Forty mi le. Meen- 

entary stock had been 
to the foot of Lake 

and reached Dawson with the 
arrival of the first boat on the 23d day 
ot May last By that time the plant 
had become entirely inadequate to the 
demands of the business and an entirely 
new and complete modern newspaper 
plant was brought in from the outside. 
Pending the arrival of the new plant 
the building now occupied by the Nttg 
get was constructed. The building was 
made with special reference to sustain 
ing the working of the heavy machi ery, 

n extra foundation being laid for the 
ipport of the cylinder press, which 

••■a a total weight of nearly three tons.
A feature of’ the planÿia the Thome 

■ rpeaettiog machine, a c/it of which is
machiné- ia 

brought into 
in con.inu- 

of last \eir.

I
m|- K3er

ing

From Hoosehlde.
Several days ago the Nugget was in 

receipt of the following from Moosebide, 
but it was not puolished until someone 
was found who was able to translate it 
into English. The communicati jn 
reads :

“ Hivu skookum potlacli icta Moose- 
hide too* sun. Hids chin chin ict hiyu 
atinkum Yukon river. "Halo cumtux 
Moosehtde Indian lccultus King George, 
Boston man mox moon mox moon 
stinkum tenas pappoose ict halo chica- 
munj’ ’

- _ (Two days ago a large meeting was 
held at Moosebide at which there was

lence to the'matter. _______
Mr. Ashe I by of the Dawson Market 

said :
:

“lyhink that the arrival ef Cow 
Miller's beef will have a tendency to 
decrease the price of meat. It 
butchers do not pool together, I e 
to see beef fail to 36 cents per pel 

Mr. Whitley of the Denver M| 
replied : *‘T-w*uld not be surpm 
see the ptesent price decrease. ’ 
is plenty of meat here now, and
more coming. People prefer carriboo at* J effort tb escap 
22% cents to beef at 50 cents. Just now 
the market for beef is very dull.”

Mr. Dumbolton. when asked tor his
much-mih about the people of Dawson opinion, said; “I do not believe that mucfl talk about tne people ot uawson, beef wj„ lower tfaan go cetr Sf
Engl,ah and Americans, throwing gatb v# tair8 price to tbe consumer, a*
age on the river ami deft ling the wqter _ , r , '*^3
(or ua to drink from two/moons after “ or “ °” y A .m - *rB-e ? ./
the next two moons. The residents of fa er; There -not mOre than enouj
Moosebide fail to understand why they b'l - ?
should be treated like Children unless ^ J mm,'8 "i, ^
,. , .. . .. . 7 . that Mr. Miller will gam anythinit is that thev have no money. ) - _ . . / , A . f. /., , ' , JT. . from his/speculation in the meat be*This ts a matter which should very . / . .. . , .. 1 . .. ... ness; fot I think it lias cost him Iproperly be discussed . by the Yukon _T , , A, , Jv r * j -r j . least oft cents per pound to land M
council and board of/trade _ becf JDawson."

/ New Saw Mill. ■' ■ - MryMcDougal, ot the Victoria
Chas. E. Severance, if arrangements ket, *aid : "I do not see liow tbe

were carried out,/started his new saw can go any lower. There Je not
mill at the mouïh of Vdams gulch on amywilf not be a surplus ot mi 
Bonanza this morning. It is liia inten- Dawson. Consumers consider the 
won to manufacture lumbei, building eut price fair, for we have sold 
material, fuel md everything -in the bdef in the past two weeks that,
/line of sawed Work for which there is a (Hiring the six weeks previous. ’ 
demand. The feaw milt was brought in / "Is it trm- Mr McDuugal, t 
by,Mr. Severance last fall but,hw not ^ combined to ka
been put m fcoudition for operation / . . ^ ,,, Huntil the present time. Theie is an F,ce at 50 cets? , l
abundance of I good timber for lumber I “Not , that I know of,’’ be* 
purposes not ear from, the location ot /‘‘As for me I can truthfully s«
“• ”•«!. M manufacture of which /am Bot nor never was in any sac
will fill a long felt want m that section . . . , . . ,
of the mining district . . Maatioe ; and what is more,

shall be interested in affairs* 
sort.i ‘:Æ

m
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K captured willUP,
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THtt SfGGETS THORNE TYPESBrt'IMw MACHINE.

M
“While he was, leisurely eating hia 

dinner and, I /wift leisurely ordering 
mine, a newsboy came in with a bundle 

‘volent looking 
him over, took a paper

this work an appropriation of $400,000 
has been made, exclusive of $160,000 
for the completion of the military road. 
The entire work cannot be completed in 
6ne season, but it is probable that the 
telegraph line will be completed from 
'the sea to tbe Yukon before another 
winter acts in.— Seattle P.-I.

:;®W

V
of papers. /The 
gent beckon
slid began tS peruse ft. He went about 
the reading With carfe and deliberation, 
and occaaiopliy he /aid down the sheet 
and took é few umuthfuta of dicner. 

Last Night’s Concert. Meanwhilef the nejvsboy was fidgeting
The concert last hlght/iVthe Palace fr^~7 leg to >ffiffher ind shooting 

.Grand by tbe Dawson Symphonie auxjous glances al possible customers 
Orchestra was another of those r»re around tbL roon)i but the bland gentle/ 
high grade musical treats for which, lnan readfoll regar|dlea. I was watching 
under the able and efficient managem nt the pair
of Messrs. F. W. Zimmerman and L. kept t|.ack of lbe time by , dock that 
R. Radcliffe, Dawson’s Sunday .eighty hung overhead, 
concerts are becoming renowned.

The attendance was not such as tbe 
occasion merited, although all the 
boxes were occupied and the balcony 
was crowded. Fully 100 who would 
otherwise have been present were in 
attendance at tbe meeting of Ealgea. 
j The program, as previously published 
and ae distributed last night, was fol
lowed to the letter. Each and every 
member of the orchestra proved himself 
master of hie particular instrument, and

rendition of

iahed herewith. 
— * the kind ë

and• '

1
During that
______ i

the ^taper •

-a
1the rar

been a success 
so that at the end pf 

days it ia found neceasarjy to ia 
e size by nearly one half.
Tbe policy of thi,

Kekewich wit 
what 
Roberts replii 
in irons. Th

sihas fi
1 so much

of th* tail of my eyes an
■ ]oke, as it is 

was carried it
Notice.. -----

collapsed wretchedly into a chair, began aM ordinance to ratify and confirm the 
to drum the floor with his feet. ’What’a letters, patent issued on the 14th day 
the matter with you?' said the bland October, 1898, by William O^jlvia,
man, looking up. you re the moat Dawson E|ect,ic Light and Power
nervous child I ever saw in my life. Company, Limited, or for the incor- 
But I’ve found what I wanted, ’ he poration of the. said company for the 
added. JaudAFII last cut it out, fa, ohjept» «peclfiud ia said
won’t hurt your paper, for it’s down Art" fo^^ grant to the sai»" corpora- 
here in one corner where nobody will tion of the exclusive right aud i.rivi- 
notice. ’ With that he produced a pen- lege of laying or fixing wires, and sup-
knife, cut out a paragraph, folded the P.'vmg and furnishi Jg, by electricity,

».=k -H„. ,ou
aw,’ he said Take it and run along!’ City, and lands adjacent thereto, sub- 

“The newsboy made a sort of inar- ject to such restrictions, terms and con 
, P ticulate noise, took the sheet and ditions as may be approved, and to con-

Phil Goodwin, . , . „ 8eemed to r™ stlmefied Srm and ratify a certani- trust deed of■ W A Goodwin, -cello; E. B. anu“«d ^ *eemed to be stupehed ^ said company, dated 22d ujne, 1899.
„ r f M.r.in Hobbs trorn by tbe man’a transcendental gall, and An.d U. increase the capital stock of 
Lyon, cornet, Martin hoods, trorn- the fact is I telt a little that way my- the said company to $150 000.
bone, and C. F. Quigley, piano, all ot |p|y- 1 1**1 saw him he was And to grant to the said corporation
whom wew so well received that each t„ lhe c|j , in hjs pœitetbook P°.wer to ,8?9e debenture bonde, and

forced bv the audience to respond : „ ” . .. . A. i . • . ■ other securities, and to acquire, holdforced by tne aua, n I am willing to back him at even and ^11 real and persmal prupe.ty, and
to an encow. , , money against any other mean man in to grant all other powers and privileges

Misa Lome, Dawson * favorite vocal r ouisiana ” ' incidental to such undertakinga<er any
soloist.,never appeared to better advan- ’--------- ----------of them, and with all usual powers and
tage than last night in "t$ Va. a For Llbelou. Publication. ^Da lfat Dawson’Yukon territorv
Dream/” Being recalled by continuous True to hia promise m tbe house, the 19tb d 0, Februarj,_ ]9(K) y’

"suae, she delighted her bearers attorney general has taken steps to pun- W-HITE & McÇAUL,
“Say That You Love Me Stili," iab the owner and corwspondeut of the c3-19 Advocates fqr the Applicants.

*
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has always.paper 
auch rrare. as The Public Warned.

If you are peaceably walking 
streets of Dawson and meet a i 
colored man running-at tbe top < 
speed, do not forget where you aij 
jump at the conclusion that a bel 
has been robbed anil begin yellii 
the police; In tbe'first place the 
no henroosts in Dawson; and il 
second place the ‘^smoked1 ’ gestl 
who is rapidly puncturing the d 
with bis nose is either Black Prim 
the Colorado Kid working t-p hia 
for the contest at the Palace l 
Saturday 'eight ,

- Three t
London, N 

March 12.—G

the inter 
r. It has 
cement of

A
of$

devoted itaelf to the ad II
«mies in jl 
th«9 200,000 
Cape Colony, 
Î* the Free i 
Sat»\.
fB,lV coderait

Star
Loudon, >

h 12.-0

in
, it believes.

, of the Nugget 
paper to a daily 
, both of which

The g.
' . I

in tbe amooth and faultl 
tbe many difficult selections indicated 
much practice of the members and most 
assiduous care on the part of Bandmaster 
Gerbracht. Amony tne soloists from 
the orchestra were;

E1
•' -;;V- • te

xr::;rrrLS:r^
.............. ......... -nd it congratu-

____ -

es entere 
the Boen 
British a:

Out on Appeal Bo
Through the effoits of h 

UpHyPood worth, Frank 
who on. last Thursday afi 
sentenced fn police court t 
two months at hard 
theft by conversion, yas 
custody Saturday night 
bond in the sum < 7 $i 
will, now come on for 1 
Justice Dugas in the fj 
when it is claimed thi 
brought out ia the lower 
introduced-. An effort is ! 
have the case called tomoi

Special Power of Alton 
sale at the Nugget office.
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wm from
26 miles this way, where Miss ustee 
says that on account of the exceptional
ly big ice jams the trail is quite diffi
cult of travel.

The letter states that the writer and 
each member of her party are in the 
best of health apt? spirits, and ate as 
fresh and ready %ir travel as when the 
start was made-ffnan Dawson.

Miss Gates’ friends in Dawson are 
numbered by, the extent of her acquaint 
anecs here, and to them the above ac 
count of , the intrepid lady’s successful 
trip so far on-nér long journey will be 
gratefully received.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

m m
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y I.,

mimmm
—__

HINlOf 
MAJUBA"

MlPowell, telling how he is conducting 
the detent*' of Matching by telephone. 
He made himself a bomb proof mound 
in the center of the town. He says :

“ Here I sit in my bomb proof bureau, 
writing these letters. Around me is 
telephone communication with each one 
of my Outposts. At each one of these 
outposts à telescope keeps constant 
watch on the Boer outposts and guns. 
As soon as it is ' seen which way their 
fire is about to be directed, the wire 
communications send word, and the 
bell with which each defensive quarter 
is provided clangs in that part of the 
town where the shell is about to 'fall. 
All in' the open at once go to the ground 
like rabbits. -J . . : '

Adair’s Big Shipment.
Skagway, March 12. —James Adair* ’s 

big shipment of merchandise, amouning 
I all told'to 30 tons, is entirely,' overr the 
summit. Thirty horses and 20 dogs 
will be employed, in moving the ship 
ment to Dawson, where it is expected 
to arrive on April 1st.

Berry Brothers En Route. _ *■
Skagway, March 12.—clarence Berry

CECIL RHODES HAS QUARREL »nd bia brother left here today enroule
to Dawson. > I-

' The Surgeons Astoefsfced.

■m
/

YEARSI in Dawson 
Past Week.

m

i-

man and Duncan s 
» Bennett Cow M»6 
ched Here Yesterday

Grants to Mining Claims May 
Now Be Obtained Bÿ, the 

Payment of $75.)

| Says Orange Free State Presi 

dent Steyn to Boer Army 
at Abraham’s KraÏÏT”

Sixty-two Dawson! 
Walks i{* Life

- ■ties of beef hdve arrived11 
ing the past week. <3 
Mr. McNamara reached 1 
trimmed hind quarters T 

iledded from the bead rtfl 
Saturday ' evening, Mrll

l. He brought with blifl 
is of loins, which he had I

the trail. On Sunday 1 
Miller’s outfit arrived 1 

25 sleds and 30 horses-" 1 
cere employed to frelflfl 
ielkirk. As the procès 
1 sled with horsesJ 
ilecl down Front stflEH 
of people were attracuï j 

I sight. Mr. Millet left 
120 head of cattle, eight 1 
st through the ice iu the 1 
er. Thé stock was driven 
Irk, . and there it wdS 
1 dressed.. About 13 tom' 
isterday. This is half of 
ihipment ; the rest will 
irk until the drivers 
there, when it will be 
way to Dawson. Be^ 
mts which have Æjf. 
ieef at Selkirk, kMPüi 
entities of meatrriifr-tke 
v miles up the river, 
beef is now 50 cents pet 

: is not thought that 'the 
value wUI be effected by 

tents, which nave recent- 
•. Miller intends to retail 
tly to the consumer, and 
the prices now prevailing, 
get representative intei- 
of the butchers in
B*t.______  - -j|||B

of the Dawson Market 
k that the arrival of Cow 
will have a tendency to 
price of meat. It the 

>t pool together, I e 
I to 36 cents per poi 

’ of the Denver id 
wSuld not be surprit 
it price decrease. ‘ 
meat here now, and 

People prefer carrib 
ieef at 50 cents. Just now 
• beef is very euH.”
Iton, when asked tor bis 
; “1 do not believe that 
lower than 50 cents. TBWij 
ice to the consumer, aad 
i moderate profit1 to tlfl 
s is not more than enough' 
ily 'the market 
vigation. I do not beliewl 
Her will gain anything j 
:ulatjon in the meat bail 
link it 1ms cost him 
:s per pound to land ■
m. “ -------:-----
gal, ot the Victoria kfl 
I do not see how the pdH 
ower. There .is not ■

be a surplus et 
nsumers consider the hr . 
r, for we have »old*^J 
ist two weeks than wtgH 
x weeks previous.’T* 
it-Mr. Mcnmuzal, tNtiSl

Major Peri y has so far recovered from

ORDER ISSUED CT HHT COUNCIL. ESSm « «1rs until id EseiPE.
tion. ..„r.

The first case for hearing this mqtning 
was that of George Susulicb, charged 
with bPing drunk and disorderly. 
The prisoner plead guilty and wa» sen
tenced to pay a fine of #20 or perform 
bard labor for a period of 10 days.

It cost Thos. Killgarret $7.60 to learn 
that he will have to wait until the 
cleanup to get $248.75, with certain 
deductions for incidentals, due him 
from GeOc Croft for labor performed on 
the latter’s claim,.7 below on Bonanza. 
From tne ^preponderance of evidence 
came the conclusion that payment was 
not to. be made until the cleanup was 
drawn, and the case was accordingly 

Free flleers Who Have. Duly Located dismissed at plaintiff's cool---- -j-
and Recorded Claims May Now LOCAL BREVITIES.

*.[

Dawson Aerie, No. so.Laws Regulating Placer Mining 
on" the Yukon.

Town of riafeking Will Soon Be 
Relieved. the Banner of the 'i

Ï V .H.

SECTION 33 IS SO AMENDED. THE BROTHERHOOD 0
. , r

... . ■ .MaCSfc
P^jj|jjjjj1::~tO; Be Placed in ^Chains— Cormack, chief surgeon with the British 

Stormberg Has Been Evacuated— forces in Smith Africa, in a-eemmnni- 
: Nome Claims Will Bé lOO

Objects of the Order, Care t«
Sick ». m *an Sf Thosecation to the Lancet, exfr esseâ astonish 

ment at sornFoF the rëcbverîes in the 
case of abdominal injuries fifotn bullets, 
He does ntit specify the class; but pre
sumably means the Mauser. -1 * The 
rapid closing of the small perforfora- 
lions which the bullets.causes," says 
Sir William, "may account for the 
absence of any severe symptoms, but, 
in some instances, the nature arid post 
tion of t|ge wounds and the direction 
which the bullet in every probability 
followed render recovery virtually with
out symptoms, or without symptoms of 
any importance, inexplicable.'— -

In...
----- Hold Seme for Time for Which

Entry Was Made Without Mak
ing Yearly Payments. ‘' ' 1 i - Hi "

Own»— s$ beHdluga la-Mti—rendu»! 
district should he 
structures of the

Wide—Thirty Tons of Merchan
dise En Route for James Adair. 1uired to clear their 

which
! 'required to ele 

pieces of iqe____
hang from the caves over the didewalks. 

_____  During the 1 past week, extensive re-
tb* “*

been refitted into a f

I TM eagle screamed in Dawaon y- 
day afternoon and last night at'M 
aid hall, when to 62 residents <$ 
city the wings, were added and i 
became full fledged Eagles. It Was

® ®® , M ^^Banîni^Whltthorse! • possible to confer the full work on
it is “ fli^wHl^tn Seen a~"slm towards 1 Cll"llld>|1* ****** finsncisl Instltdfcm, the cand'dates, but each 
.. . ‘ ,1 . . . " . ? . the Canadian Bank of Commerce,' which sufficient to impress him with tb«
bv the mfn» operates between 30 and 40 branches in solemnity of the occasion, alth
r3------------ !——-—-------—- Canada and the United States, and of during a portion of the time, B
At the Government House, at Ottawa, ^h|ch M| xhoroaa McMullen is general I were made at the rate of one evei 

ay* tbC "i0lh daf of Jan#liry. mansger in the Yukon district, will4 "tînmes. Forty atipllcante could i 
„19”’ - open a. branch ai the new town of Close- ! initiate,! owing to want of time. Ti
His Excellency m Council : , leigh, frirnyrly Whitehorse, about the temporary officers in charge of tl

Whereat, By section B3of the regala ffrst of the coming month. The cnlv ' institutogy and «Nuiree work w*r
VSLŒS’Æh""■«u-i-i
|in council of the 18th January, 1888, espassio- of the grtat finsncial jnslllu- Edward O Brien, general director; I 
and amendments thereof, it is provided tion to which the people of Dawson H- Eason, president ; J. J. Corbel 
that the entry of every holder of a grant object ie tïuT fact that Mr. Arthur H vice president, J. H. Caskey, eecurtw; 
hTs n .t" reH un ÎTi shedC «nd'^s^d Maynard, present cash let at the bank Moms Leo, chaplain; Thos. Roone 
every year, the entry fee of $15Pbeing ,hme, .will be sent to Cloaeteigh to assist inner guard; |. ti. Btwyen, «ÉÉllJ 
paid each time ; and iti presiding over the destinies of the guard ; Thoe. Carroll, conductor; Hwy

Whereas, It is considered that it new institution. Mr. Maynard has Bray, team captain ; assistants, C. ft.
‘5.™K.’“"ir Ki,KJ. J.

obtaining entry for one year or for five of Commerce since he was a mere boy. George Crowley. Mr. Wert and oUU 
years, by paying lri advance s Tee of $15 For nsarty a year before chining to Considering the fact that none ol 
for one year or $75 for five years, Dawson four monlha ago, or since the «hove, District Deputy Fay exfitM
th^ adv!«ônhceS>i,^>actmcH founding of the branch a, Sk.gw.y, he have attended a 

for Canada, is pleased to order that the *** caebier there, in which
■ and the same made friends ot all with.whom he had over a year, the work wae i 

J||g^^jjj=|ikl«liiliH( eHKê» ■ ' hhaiheM ; Social. ] *»»• and was highly pratated 
Since coming to Dawaon he bee- added I on whom it was ccnferred, 
all who have met him to his coterie . f I" •» «eria of Eaglet the memhere, no 
Mends; end witn Maynard a. whim in. W*™?Er nr- « tEb S?BSs siamsiyf-ra" ’ /haritable principles 

'adhered to by its memfc 
Fraternal older of B*| 
being to care lot the • 
visit the afflicted, cate 
and orphans of deceased 
every way he tree to a d 
in etekheaa and in deeti 
l Nearly every 'glMirifl 
ing and avocation pratf

(From Monday’s Dally.]
London, March 6, via, Skagway,- 

Kerch 12.—The fighting policy of. the 
k Boer troops has undergone a’Complete 
Echange since the capture of Cronje and 
| nis men. All offensive tactics have 
; been abandoned, and every - move now
l made is on the.line of defence.___ _

President Steyn delivered a great 
harangue to the army encamped at 
Abraham’s Krall and exhorted bis[- ' .---^~r _ ... ■
hearers to remember the great British 

‘ defeat at Majtiba and deliver Cronje 
| from the hands ot the enepiy.
‘ English General Brabrant made a 

strong and well planned night attack 
which resulted in his capturing a strong 
position on the Dordrecht road, which

laws governing placer mining in the hecri refitted irilo a female ward. The 
Yukon territory has been received by entrance to the building is now on Mis- 
the officials in the mining deportment j sion street, 
of the government here, and is present |

For German Protectorate.
New York, Feb. 19.—A special to tne 

Herald from Washington says :
A report is current in diplomatic cir

cles in this city that Dr. Leyds had for 
his sole purpose in goingto Germany 

establishing of German ;T the protectorate 
over the Boer republic: The German 
emperor, it is believed, h^s been ap
proached and asked to take charge of 
the Boer republic^ The Boers, it i» 
said, seem to realize that their defeat at 
the hands of 

result of 
submit t

*

■L ______
1 Be is now holding.

1 • At Jamestown some of the prisoners 
I captured with Cronje made a desperate 
I effort to escape which was unsuccessful,' 

as they were crowded aboard a steamer

England will be the ulti- 
the present war. Rather 

to subjection.of Great Bri
tain, they will voluntarily come under 

The sovereignty of the German empire, 
under certain stipulations, which will 
guarantee their IdcaT ielf government. 
It is stated here that President Kruger, 
Teattznrg-thafr the liberties of his people, 
are in danger, and that the continuance 
of the republic is threatened, prefers a 
German emperor rather th|n an English 
rule

.mate
than

ed.
for Table Bay. -------------

The Boers have^ abandoned Rensburg 
and all the positions held by them in 
that locality.

The condition at *zOsfontein remains 
gnehanged;^

cm forof
said regulations shall t*. 

ere by amended as' fo
1. "That the following be submitted 

for section 33 of the regulations': Any 
free miner having duly located a claim 
may obtain an entry theretor
year by paying to the mining recorder 
in advance a tee of $15 for one year or 
$75 for five years. ’ ’

2. That section 39 of the regulations 
be amended; by leaving out the words 
“any free miner having duly located 
and recorded a-claim shall, be entitled 
to hold it for a period of oue year from 
the recording of the same," and rebâtie 
tuting therefor the following proviaio 
“Any free miner having duly loci 
and recorded a claim shall he entit
to hold it for the period for which 
received an entry.” (Signed) L I 

JOHN L. M’GBB, f ' 
Clerk of the Privy Council /" 

The Honorable tire Minister of the
Interior.

/ for oneThe overture to the German em- of
Will Relieve Matching.

' London, March 6, .via Skagway, 
March 12.— An /expedition has been 
pldered immemately to proceed from 
Kimberley to/the relief of Mafefcing. 

It is anticiapted that the aeige will bp 
rifiied with l/ttle or no effort. /

perpr was made - in the rirst place, it is 
reported,., with a vieyw to creating a 
rapture between Great Biitain and Ger
man. This, however, was avoided, as 
it is understood thht Emperor William 
•declined to ÿongider the proposition, at 
least for the present. According to the 
report, Dr. Leyds/ before leaving Berin, 
proposed a secret/ treaty with Germany, 
in which that country was guaranteed 
certain rights. / Although the text of 

known, it is said to 
give the Geririan empire the greatest 
possible privileges, amounting almost 

Jto ownership in the Transvaki republic.
■PERSONAL riBNTION.

in/ winter, its future popu 
sriccess ta assured. : than in l 

its objej Charles Hill In Driver.
This morning Charles Hill, «ecu 

of murder, was brought 
/Selkirk by two memb 
M. P. The prisoner 
shooting and killing jli;4 partner. J 
-Blair, on January 28th, 1900. j 
scene of the alleged crime was oboe

river. Immediately after the kilting.
________ __Hill jirntneyed to Fort Selltjrk/ «nd

EPf** rum <M$fc* * / ,. there anrwndered hlmaelf to thepatody
R. Levac \i spendir.g a few days in Dr L. O. Wllcoxon, who with her of the Police. The atney ot the /accused

Dawson. I brother, was left to look after the .Inter- latq the eWeet tbet ne and hi* / pertuer
ti. L. Henni ker k a guest at the «ate ,n this place At Mire MimoreOatre, were hM«Mi eta areaU fish j*i 
am iew. j ... , who is now doubtless near ber destina the Pe’.lyriver; that they dee

ySZZZ afdno^ ^ ** ^ th*. Cepe Nome, i, I. receipt of . over the ownm.bip of a deftfH 

order Thomas WiljTaSiT. eojoying a short lrttcr wrilte" ^ th,t l«dr from Port led to blow., and that Blair 
vacation in the city. --—— Yukon, in which abe\givee-a very inter- the prisoner with a gun, threai

C. S. Cameron from Eldorado, ie eiting acconm of bcr\ journey eo far as shoot Hill started to run and
stopping» tne Purview. accorepHehed at that to*. ed in getting behind a pair of

AfdeÿæmitjLof Domini*, «a—eng Aside from boainese matterelB which from wbicbpaAeMie fired at hk p«
the gneata at tbe Regina. _ she k interested here a*d at Jack Wade, net. after the latter bad discharged I

a" fr°ra tbe OUl Mias Gates’ interests, according to her firrt shot. Blair fell, mortally w
at*yesterday. ----- -- - kt^râ^p centered cblefiy in doge, and ed. An Indian
H&£Sr*r«86r^ 1S. .

J. C. Cummings, qf Sulphur, k "•‘ivc ^rrit^Thst she looks for her safe
visiting for a few days pTxDaweon. delivery at tbe beech city. She writes duel.

H. P Graham ie in the\c)ty on buei- that she added another large beaky to The body bf the
nesa. He is stopping at the FairvieW. her team at Eagle City, end that at the to Selkirk by Constable Tuttle.

> - “ —Hr. arid Mre. Culbertson, of No. 16 time of writing, her doge 
Bldorado, ire visiting friends in ibe mlly better than when

A. J: ■%,
ker, was eat 
bospiteL

A. D.

and
the

from Fort 
the N. W.

I / ofRhodes/and Kekewlch Quarrel. / 
teedon, /March It, via Skagway, 

r March 12.4-A report was received here 
pjjiay in / which it ia stated tbit a 

quarrel hits taken place between (Cecil 
/ Rhodes and Gat
4-whom -aie- - at Kimbertey, - and -/ CoL 

Kekewich wired to Lord Roberts asking 
p- what

inthe treaty is be
that was mailr Eagles test et 
night. The ordrr j J tio 
nationality : and, while its 
of the proud bird of 
of America, A

60

4 «»
H. H. Foriite is in town on busirtew. n f It k !

its?" - r;
I know of, ” be p 

I can truthfully sfy' 
lever was in any such 
id what i« more, l 
created in affairs of

f w ,
are eligible to 
they are self i
i. ,

should do with Rjhodes.
Roberta-replied that be should be placed 
in irons. The matter it regarded as a 
jolte, Os it is not stated that the 
*1 carried into effect. ^ i

Three Armks in the
'. London, Match 6, via 

March 12.—Great Britain now has three 
•unies in Jhe field aggregating more 
than 200,(XK) men. One force is still in 
Cape Colony, the second is operating 
i" the Free State and the third is in 
Natal. Lord Roberts’ plans are care- 

i fol,r concealed.
S term berg Ev

f-ondon, March 6, via Skagway, ci,J' 
rch 12.—On the 5th inst.,tbe British 
*s entered Stiomberg and found 
: the Boers had evacuated tbe town. „ , . ... . . ,
...m.»

He is registered at tbe 
. J- D. McRae, of Gi

No. 60, F. O.
Will
gy'Hft-: a 7

■‘ii Public Warned.
i peaceably walkiuj 
iwson and meet a 

running-at tbe top 
: forget where you • 
conclusion that a b< 
led and begin yelli 
In the first place tl* 
f 1a Da wson ; and i 
the “smoked1 ’ geal 

Ily puncturing the < 
e is either Black Prn 
Kid working up hn 
test at the Palace

'* » •
:agway,

an earwi
tbe

see k
J leakheld i

Her party had «reedy passed several prisoner's .tory 
dozeri

'Siriitb, a miner from Huo- 
lefeff at tbe Good Samaiiten ’ 

I Suuday. n
ûleneaa, who is interested on 

bands with hk

ht. aoe up 
dogs which she

V |eis
crippled andon Appeal B<

he efforts of 1 
worth, Frank 
t Thursday af 
i police court 
it hard 
version, yas 
irday night 
s sum <7 $2 
me on for 
as in the 
claimed t 
in tbe low 
An effort i 

s called ton

being fo 
quite badly used up. $lire

aKS*""" ." '
.

in
'!!» .*"! <*• “X?Washington, D. . C., March «, via 

March 12.-The senate com-•aa

that beach claims should be granted, 50 
feet in width and running back a dfs 
unceof 100 feet.

K- ... ’*IS# >ne
London, Feb. 8.-,
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FLOURin tht 
its are 

î ail the precious 
The whole country is well 

watered. There is an ahhndance of 
game; the singing birds, many with 
splendid plumage, are ever) where. 
Deer and mountain turkeys are here by 
the thousands. The Yucatecos, living 
in Balize, are only waiting to see the 
war ended, and then they will rush for 
these splendid new fields.”

leg and amputation became necessary 
to nave her life. She was not in condi
tion to mstebÉe use of an anaesthetic 
safe, and the surgeons decided to.try 
the method which had proved success 
ful in the Berlin hospital, the drug 
wps injected into the patient’s vertebral 
entity a short distance below the waist 
line and soon she announced that she 
had lost all feeling in her lower limbs, 
while she was fully conscious of what 
was going on and had the full use of 
all her faculties.

The limb was removed two inches 
below the hip, and, after the effects of 
the drug had passed away, the woman 
said she felt well. The prospects for 
ner recovery are good.

Sensation in Paris Society.
Paris, Feb. 19.—M. Cuchetort, chief 

oi the detective, department, has made 
two arrests calculated to create a con 
siderable sensation in Parisian society. 
The arrested persons are M. and Mme. 
Multier, who reside on the Avenue de» 
Champs Blysee. Mme. Multier was 
formerly the wife of Baron Hertol, a 
rich Berlin banker, who died in 1875; 
leaving bis fortune to his son, then 4 
years of age. The baroness in 1879 was 

imarried to M. Multier, who is a magis-

« ilway of agri, 
extensive and 
Woods.

I
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Will Not Exist in Dawsoa 

„ Many Months to Ct 
Say Merchants.

-Staters Will Be Mayor of Seattle for 
Another Term of 

Two Years.

Large Quant 
Trauapor 

... Clean-Up

Fr<?m 
The miners 

making prep 
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I jpg I y favorab'
I and most of ti 
' developed ha 

Within the m 
will be in po
and rates will 
are at the pt 
and laymen 
to be used it 

- freighters wil
the roads bre: 

B Large quan 
transported tc
of summer w 

P where the 
| shallow, slui
I during the cc
B Eldorado’s

J claims have
the result that all brantioMW^l SSd m

moditv advanced in price from $!.**■ ^Tm.'ned 
11.76 per sack; and it was assàtaFLlM ... . ■a few small dealers that the priaNWAf I , ’t amPot
be advanced to $10 per sack iafrw than I of the, clair

three days. 1N|§. jE. realize valuatA Nugget representative interne^ I ler tioi
several dealers on the flour questioh li#M - on this cret 
night and today. They all admitted tht * summer. It
material increase in the prices whhj*_ Berry Brothei 
occurred yesterday, but not one of tiW with them , 
big and only one or two of the ,ant of slujl
dealers expressed the belief tfaat|M on their Eld. 
further advancement in price will tjtttH Bonanza cr
pigee. m covery, abovi

Dr. Cook,manager of the Ladue Co.',| o{ act;ve ope 
store, was quite confident that there tafl not fai| tbe
been.no1 intent-ron, of any one conceal tributary wi
attempting to corner tbe flour . ,tboge
as was yesterday stated of-the A. C. Ot ■ Lowe’s fra.
It is true, however, that the A. C. (X | skookum wi
mi buying all the flour ye***»it 1 
could get, and buying it at au JB» . I t to s|
of 76 cents per sack over anji flflir ' I not, ted ,
prices at which that compsnjrWgA sma,|Xtream 
other big concerns have been able difficult
ing flour for many mouths past Bj|* There are 
since the close of navigrtee wâ^® evidences . 
to the lattr part of last week the Mifl tbe thirties
companies have been selling Crow»* claim owne 
flour in job lots to the “ little' troubled by 
at $4.75 per sack, and other brand» »■ Donald is 
pnportton. A large part of tl»l*®r ^o. 6 b-.low
trade has been handled by. the Mu p^, to buil.
Co., and considerable of it by the* order to cont
K,‘ Cor ,#hife the N. A. T. & T. Cn, ■■ owners no 
not entered in it, consequently ha*|H the sunimer
but a share of the jobbing trade, (*■ bouses on L
daily in the tine of flour. Tbe within the p
was that the A.C. Co. found itself d* frora£his tri
on flour and when it attempted tog^H ment some ,
up, the price suddenly had au u|j^* Nome, 
tendency. The A. C. Co. yèsW^H «. d„v„ln, 
purchased from/Dr. C6ok 1(KW( u ]
paying therefor $5.50/per sacfc^^H tron has beel
same company also purcbasedlnOOIO^E present win
ot flour owned by private parttf^^H his associai
y? i,ï.t“erbriC>1W‘r!Î®“f “S I «d very cos

From this it became noise^^^H ,ar8e concesf 
that the A. C. Co. was buying ' of No. 23 tx
the flour in the city with the Orr & Ttike)
view of cornering the market and* ft- , 
ning the prices' up Out of , -JaJweUty Wjn&baa* ware, f^*.„ab°ut St) ton 
purpose ot replenishing depleted *

Although the N. A. T. & T. M 
are not saying anything, it is I 
that they alone have sufficient I 
hands to suo

-
Adhered to Old Adage.

Lancaster & Calderbead, with an 
abiding faith in the agricultural adage, 
’’Make ha> while the sun shines,’ had 
• force ot men chasing hay *7T ovev.

■ M

- .
i ii /..I--the

vacant territory in the rear of Ford’s 
gymnasium yesterday. The firm above 
mentioned had a 'large stock of hay 
stacked there all winter and cnose to air

KWmiEE Thimi RECEIVES OWE MM11IIÏ.
_____ J and sun it; but to the most acute 

car no meadow lark’s note yaks wafted, 
neither Were any bafefooted boys 
noticed carrying* water rto the hay
makers.

And Efforts to Replenish Ç 
a Flurry.

\ *
John Collins, Democratic Candi

date, Snowed Under.

it More British A
, A« 0.h*d.

a
jShort of Big Projectiles.

London, Feb. 18.—The Times says this j 
morning : Private advices reached par 

I . ilament yesterday to the effect that the 
-Boers, who are running short of big 
gmt projectiles, have been making 
desperate efforts to secure fresh supplies. 

pm|_ All the leading firms have been ap 
preached with a view to immediate 
delivery, and as tbe British makers 
have proved chary of entertaining offers, 
their continental rivals are finding 
their oppotimit"/T

i
PRICE ADVANCED $1 A.■it

A TERRIBLE MINE EXPLOSION ■Mi ■
L ■*

N. A. T. A T. Co. Supposed to tfe*
x Hundreds of Tons — Smaller

Dealers Well Stocked. I™«r M.V. B«. Take. »«. ^E?
\ and flany Others Are
\ UnenBMnibd .

Is DIs- but he has since discovered that he 
was cntltled-to receive mudh more. _ 
SYSesRifa^rr^etectlVe; éwsEteâ the 
arrival of M. and Mme. Multier at the 
Gare du 'Nord from Lille, followed 
them, and made the arrest at their Paris 
residence. —

There Aras- something of a flu^j 
the local flour market

T

ia Skagway, Starch 
i Cape Town today

Seattle, Ijlarcti 7, via Skagway, March 
13.—JudgeSteel Plant for JTexIco. . lamas Humes has been re
elected mayoV. Of the city of Seattle toChicago, Feb. 18.—A special to the 

Record from "Monterey, Mexico, says.
'An American syndicate, with a capi

tal of $19,006;OCX), will immediately 
begin the construction of a great steel 
plant in this city. The plans for the 
mammoth concern have been completed 
and the ground purchased for locating 
the several buildings An abundance 
of high grade iron ore and coal is 
within easy shipping distance.
.^This plant will make a specialty of 
manufacturing steel rails, and will be 
the first industry of the kind to 
established in Mexico.

serve for another term of two years, 
the election was
ing poll tea I contests that has 
occurred .in this city. A special effort 
had been mode bv all the parties to 
secure a registration of their full voting 
strength and the books when closed 
showed a possibility of more than 11,000 
votes being cast.

Opposed to Humes were John £ollins 
on the Democratic and Capt. ‘Èàehtnan 
reprejenting «-combination of Populist 
ind Citizens* ticket. - - 

Humes was elected by a vote of lOOO 
majority over the combined votes of 

XU both his opponents.

It is stated that a 
raw! ■ have expressed 

ig in favor of offering 
Great Britain and in

Daweon*» Highest Liver, 
of the most excit- The person who holds his head well 

back and glances along Third street to 
the eastward almost any night will see 
what at first appears to be a star well 
up in the firmament ; bat by continued 
gaze the twinkling" light is. seen to 
have a background other than azure 
bine.

The light is not made by an heavenly 
constellation, but emanates from a com
mon kerosene lamp, a portion of the 
furniture of the-cabin which stands -far 
above all others in that locality. For 
some time past a representative of the 
Nugget has been curious as to the owner 
of this beacon light near the, summit of 

*<tiie hill, and had pictured in his mind 
that person as either being a hermit, 

)her or novelst who for some 
best known to himself had re

tired \from the mediocre plain and 
sought seclusion as near the clouds as 
it is possible to obtain it.

Today, tmwevek, all curiosity was 
allayed. T&e Nufcget man chanced to 
be glancing ab^the beacon house when 
its inmate emerged therefrom, sat down 
on some sort- of' coasting device and 
shot down the hill with the rapidity of 
a meteor. On reaching ‘‘the common 
plain of humanity” at the enft of Third 
street, he laid his coaster aside, brushed 
his clothes and came into the city, 
where be was waylaid by the reporter 
who Intel been lying in wait to see 
îytiat maimer of man he is, and who, on 
inspection, proved to be neither hermit, 
philosopher or novelist, bn/ an ntelli- 
gent,/active robust young/ man named 
W. R. Sberwin who la no* temporarily 
in Abe employ of the A. C. Co., and 
who gives as his reason ffor being such 
aAiigh liver the very good one that he 
owns the cabin and occupies it in pref
erence to paying rent tor a room down 
'town. At night wheto he goes home be 
carries his coaster up the mountain /aide
which probably _____

<n/e longer time than pEBe descent, but he 
has it there ready for the next trip 
down. Mr. Sherwin uses melted snow 
for water and timber grows in abund
ance op all sides of hia castle.

ever

con-
sentiment will doubtless 

«aident Styn is preparing 
ia only delaying 

— -a the hope that 
.. ~cnr in the near future.

to leave, a provi- It wil! give 
employment to about 4000 men in the 
different departments when they are in 
operation. Several American capitalists 
in Monterey are heavy stockholders in 
the enterprise.

ti?"* i. .....................
Territorial Court.

This morning, Louis La Plant was 
convicted 6f appropriating to bis own 
use gold dust to the value of about 
$100 which had been entrusted, to him 
by Mrs. A. G. Moulton. The crime 
was committed on February 20th. The 
prisoner had been in the employ of Mrs. 
Moulton at htr roadhouse near the 
mentir of Goto Bottom ; and she gave 
him the gold dost to purchase supplies 
in Dawson. The accused came to town ; 
but, instead of doing as diiected, he 
scrtiandered thje money in tbe Palace 
Grand on wine and woolen./ The fol 
/owing day, be returned/to hie employer 
and told her t

Free

March
His 

but import 
are anticipated m the 

ntinuous streams of 
i are pduring in from 
kmy. The Boers have

P'
(Previous to his first election 

mayor of Seattle, Humes had served for 
a number of years on the aupertor bench 
of King county . He presided at the 
trial of «.number of murder and other 
important criminal cases and gained a 
wide reputation u a capahfè afid im par
tial juiist. He was a candidate f<w the 
office of Ün|ted States senator before the 
last legislature of Washington, but was 
defeated by-Foster of Tacoma. He ia 
prominently mentioned as a pqssiblë 
appointee for one of the Alaska judge
ships. ) /

■- aa

=•

N.tal and C.pe (
■ l«>k 10.000
of the main British army, with

smaller bodies of troops moving to 
north and south The Boers are 

engaged night and day in strengthening 
^heir position and the/entire surround- 

vast series of fortifi 
i. Gen. Joubert is in supreme

within 18 miles
nutner-

rv is

_____Fifty Kll 
Cha- lesion, Virginia March 6, via 

Skagway, March 13. V^A terrible explo
sion occurred m the Red Ash mine near 
this city on the 5l/h inat. The explo- 
aioe resulted from fire damp in a abaft 
and an unknown putnber of miners were 

, Fifty dead have 
already been liken out and at least 75

had been robbed 
The story wasby two highwa

disbelieved, and fia slant* iras arrested.
At hia trial this motning, be persisted 
ie repeating the tale, but hia testimony 
was uncorroborated. He was sentenced 
to three months imprisonment at hard 
labor. Justice Dugas, in passing judg 
ment, took into consideration tbe pre- killed and inj 
vious good character of the prisoner 
and hia genera) reputation for honesty.

T5e trial of the case of the Queen vs.
Murphy was postponed till morning 
This afternoon the action Of the Queen 
vsTMcBeth, charged with Healing' s 
dog team, ia being tried before Justice 
Dugas.

The fo

Victoria, March 7, via Skagw/y, 
March 12. —Hon. J. C. Brown has

. • V
the premiership of I

:n
itish

Columbia
I Ik 6,.l ,l.™ l„ Ik

that be would accept ]<fe Mai- 
$oe. Brown
condition name<V and the 

sent of the province still in 
tiled condition. The/situation 

f affairs is under discussion At Ottawa. 
• . . overament lead

and tending 
of /he people in

was
net

dec I to more are k m to be entombed in the 
' many of these will be

accent on tbe
mine, but
found alive when they are Snail/- 
leached is extremely doubtful.

the mine with the assistance

several minutes

Gates conces 
I was a five to
|- living in 

Quartz, and 
! preparations
I. to be 4one o
F mer will b
i/ capitalists ; 1

there are v 
I prospect >m
I developet' h;
j Generali/ 

' prosperous a 
°n the j*ii 

rvt *•*? matter I V. handle the 1 
I toi* be true 
I w"trr. wa 
I undoubtedly

the
oilowing orders and motions 

were made yesterday afternoon : " ‘
In Wylie va. Brock, a peremptory 

order waa entered requiring the attend
ance in court on next Friday of all the 
parties interested in the action, |

In Ames Mercantile Company vs. 
Alaska Exploration Company, an appli. 
cation was made to set saide certain

of the authorities, are workiugrBight 
and day endeavoring to reach the shaft 
it: which the miners are entombed. ,

as very serious iply the local tra 
now until navigation opens.

___.. .. „ .. _ . „ Dr. Cook says that, while tl
Couldn t Hold the Redman. # very large amount of flour shi 

- New Method In Surgery. — Some Indiana were observed gazing Dawson last year, much more i 
Chicago, Feb. 18. —Mrs. Mary Arndt, admiringly at a display of cheechako been used than has ordinarily b 

in spite of her 83 years, watched a clothing, in the big company’s store ^use^
surgeon at the çountyHiospDal today which makes a specialty of the Si wash fted being really cheaper an 
amputate her right leg near the hip trade. After a lengthy argument inter- properly prepared, more nutntii 
without giving any evidence of pain, speraed with many mushv tongue cluck- grain. •
The operation proved successful. Tbe iuga, one crafty looking Indian drew ^^"conrer^'nor’one" ’^ 
method by which the operation was from beneath his fur parkey a soiled found who would admit lie wi 
performed was of great intrrest to tbe and torn copy of the Nugget. With ex- on flonr, and alj appeared to 

and .is sard in professional pressive gestures he read to hia people that the predicament in which
' pauy fonnditeîSipa tiie mea 

vanciog the price of their i 
hands.

However the flour trade i 
decided effort wa* being 

night and today to corner 
market of Dawson, out as tl 
abundance of that article it i* 
that the attempt will prove tot 

One merchant remarked tod* 
thing of cornering stock of an 
the market may pay well at t 
but it is just such greed disp 
merchants that Causes 
sumere to ship In the| 
and if there ia any cornerM** 
the effects will be visited op* 
of every merchant in 
ter when they will find te^ 
have taken the proper 
themselves from being sUJjM 
Hutch” and Joe Leitner bow 
corner on bread and both ** 
devil_for their pains."

Hg Loan.
a Skagway, 

de ofv commons

parts of the statement of claim, which 
have been abandoned. Decision re 
served. . ' %

In Miller vs. Crawford; a motion on 
summons to discharge order for re 
ceiver was heard. The matter was taken 
under advisement.

Tbe injunction in Acklen vs. Selman 
waa continued for one week.

The motion in Bossuit va. Timmins 
was postponed till next Friday, ^ at 
which time Capt. Heàly was ordered to 
appear in court.

».

7 via
*ra of the Strathcoua 
en gazetted aa follows ; 
it colonel ; Lieutenants

surgeons,
circles to be a greet step in surgery in 
America.. Dr. Samuel Weber, a mem
ber of tbe advisory staff of the hospital,; 
had charge of tbe operation, which 1» 
sad to be of the the first of its nature

the prices quoted in an advertisement 
of the Ames Mercantile Co. and an im
mediate stampede was" the result 
The astonished clerk broke forth1 in

$

, K. A. kick,. vervA. M. 
to be majors.

N.
some choice language, but as the place 
waa deserted no damage ensued.

I . . Lincoln, 1 
ceed 40 of tl 
the Populii 
'reached the 

T place and 
JF'- convention.
F chairmen of
r—
I.... early emmi
E/T Secretary B 
I on.a night 

meet tvmorr 
tige hÿll i 

K';; cities— Cmi 
I Sioux Falla,

performed, in America, and the second 
known to medical men, the first haying 
been performed in Europe. Dr. Weber 
made a study of the initial operation 
and concluded that tbe me.hod might 

The dase of Succha et al, v*. Wills et be employed for the amputation of
lower limbs of patiente who were un
able to withstand the effects of anes
thetics.

The method consiste in the deadening 
of the nerves in the lftnba 6y the injec 

claim No. 14 below die- lion of cocaine in thé vertebral cavity 
za, and the adjoining above tbe point where the nerves con-

hillside on the left limit. trolling the lower limbs branen from
■

— T
, Feb. 18. - Ge» • Mr. Shorrock in Charge.

Mr. TeRolJer, the resident manager 
in Dawsyn of the S. -Y. T. Co., has left 
for a business trip to the outside. Dur
ing hi» absence, Mr. E. G. Shorrock,is at wm^m^bÏtot-nctod"

action yesterday. As previously 
, the litigation involves a die-

the S.-Y. T. Co ’s assistant general
manager, will be in 
Dawson business. ,

of their

with Gen. 
ows of the

pute Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Sour Dough Letter Heads tor «ale at the 
Nugget office.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 15. 1U», ^ _ ■ . «F--I.V . ■ ~ ■ - '~i'yWTHK KLONDIKE NUUOKT: DAWSON, Ï !..

«

I* K® ME tbe defendants ore the owners of Noe. 2 
and 3 Magnet gnlch, and that in devel • 
oping their properties, the defendants 

trespassing f encroaching upon 
plaintiff’s claim. The hearing of tbe 
protest has Beën fixed foé April 11th, 
1900. .

convention. Chariman Butler said to
night he believed the committee would 

1 complete Ua work tomorrow. j, w/y.. '..{j
------ " ............... ............rrr-’------- ‘’There are two tntngstpdo,“ said^ --

•----------------- the senator, “name a date and place
and that should not take long. As to „

Claim Owners Are Preparing lor the the convention city, that is purely a K, A. KPgers, M iner, r. ve., manes
matter of finance. Whichever candi- Fast Time. ,v Claims Recorded.
date makes the best guarantee naturally , Yesterday afternoon, John S. Day
will be awarded the meeting. ” ...-t ------------ ------ . ' v received a grant for a placer claim

“Then the Populists will go ahead . • described as the upper half of No. 2
independent of the Democrats and the ^ TrJp. From Winnipeg in aç Calder creek.4 At the same time, Ed-
proposition for fusion with W. J. Dav. _ 0nlv «6 Hours Actual Ward 1 Bnsef recorded"the lower half
Bryan?” was asked. , V y . of tbe No. 2 Calder creek.

Senator Butler said he could not speak Travelling on the Trail. The following quartz claims have been
(or the whole committee, or its probable ‘ ; * rcently recorded.

FrSn Wednesday's Dally.) fiction. He admitted there was a pos- Produce Company ia evi- mineral claim by Mrs. L. K. Hill, the
, The miners on the different creeks are ,ibility that the committee wooldname ™ a of mc„ Jbitious not St. Peter claim by Ol.f Winningstadt,

making prop«at on» .«Z-Whut would empower hlm a, ^ ^ ^ imhued the Northern Light by Rmil Stauf. the
cleanup, J*h• ™**J*""f chairman to name both date and place, st, determination to outdo by J. Kellner, the Mlda. by
iglyfavomblefor unde^^woA following lhe deCisionof the ÿemocrats^ tiJa for rapid mnshing rec- John L. E. Walsh.
a„d 'nostofnecla.ms whic, baxe been Senator Butler mid It ™ ordaZly ■ few da,, ago Mr. G. W. Waler^tAppHcatlon.

SUIS. £ X J .rif; XXJXXSXXZZ - «WW of -f ""P"’ , Jo6o «. C. B. Debney ..d «. O.
wi,l be In poor condition for fcigbting; _ I* ta**** XXXXSJSXSX mot”™ W

£,°L”,bTtt»s,=o‘„oïmr,iBM sæxt-ttzx in

......"* "m"" sf&î *sr£»irz runs XTz
B sttzr» «'SB

w£s&&rsss E~!EEH mæwstï
shallow. shrfcing witj - 6e attempted prefer to Srat him antf let *■" ***■ 6,8 ?8^ ***** *”« - —------——-

K during the comifig season. ™ - the Democrats fellow ff ~ they "widi.
E; Eldorado’s output next spring will The name of Judge Caldwell, of Little 
F fitted that of
■ claims have been worked in the most
■ thorough manner and with the most 

I improved machinery. Nos. 16 and 17
■ bare mined the greatest quantity of 

>■ dirt, and probably will waoh out the
■ largest amount of gold. However,all 
» of the;,claims which art working will 
m. realize valuable returns from their win-
E' ter operations. '-A number of claims 

on this creek wjll sluice during the 
It is reported that when the

NEWS mi 1 CREEKS.
Fj ------- /7:'**.

Ewlrt trSpring Work. .

Empire>,x
Exist in Dawsi 
Months to Con 
y Merchants.

Large Quantities of Freight Being 
Transported In Anticipation of the 

j Clean-Up.

• • •

transportation a rrc
The Homestake

»••••mm
.. •

i to Replenish 
a Flurry.

ittk Offkt - - H7
'■ ims

VANCED $1 A
Health

- Iran

.-Co* Supposed to H 
I of Tons — Smaller 
ra Well Stocked.

JbaWar month entitle, you to 
P all the umi and privll 

the Club. Beth, free to

....-.. - Needed aLTfome. — —
' Plttsbnrg. Feb; 18. —At a. meeting 
totflRhl of the 
under* the auapicee _flt the" National 
Reform Bureau, of Waahinglon, D. C, 
resolutions were adopted condemning aa 
a crime against civilization the exporta, 
tion of American whieky and beer to 
our newly ecqquired territoriee, and it 
waa decided to. petition congttae to re
enact the anticanteeh

| what he though? of the country, Mr.
Rogers answered : ___ ___
. “I tbinà_this ia a great country, with 
a.great future. I concluded to COtpe in 
•here that I might get in touch with 
local conditions, as no man on the out 
side can operate business here aa suc
cessfully as pqe who is conversant with 
tbe necessities of the camp.

something' <st a ffpj 
r market yesterday 
it all brands of that 
:ed in price from |1.
; and it waa 

mlers that the 
» 810 per sack

\r----

epresentative interne* 
i on the flour question h 
ly. They all admitted j 
sase in the prices wbi 
erday, but not one of t 
one or two of the sin 
ssed the belief that* 
cement in price will ti

ben. In.lructlon. In 
and Wrestling.sibi lily, was frequently and favorably 

mentioned.
BERT I3rd AvenueBoers Kind to Wounded.

Arundel,‘Feb. 17, received by dis 
patch rider.—Capt. L°ngnurst, of the
British medical corps, spent a night at ....
Hobkirk’s farm, attending the wounded- “W/have a large business and antici

pate operating on an even larger scale 
than heretofore, and if we ean get a 
suitable location down town will have a 
store there commensurate with the ex
tent of our business. We are now

l>ri« would 
in lew thin Changed :H

Hull ness ol the

Juneau Hardware
We Beg to Aunoune* We Are I, 

Position to Supply all Wanir 
in the Herdwere Line

Just Received Over the loé: k 
Patent Bush Sblvee, « arid 
Globe Valves,- Bit Stoü 
Stlllson Pipe Wrvm-heti 
Nice Line of Assorted W| 

^ H. JONES, Manager

Au-tralians. He says that the enemy 
remarkably kind to the wounded, 

provided them with mattersses and gave 
them gll. the eggs they had.

The Boer commander and Capt. Long 
hurst found that tuej had mutual 
friends in London and were soon bn the

D.A. Shindler has just received Assort
ment of whips, Stilson wrenches, extent 
sion jawa.%' and 1 inch return bends, ert

-‘ rf, 1
Do you feel weak, .nervous and gen

erally - run down? Offir. celery, with 
beef, Iron and winè will make ft» good 
s# new. Cribbs 9t Rogers, diu)(“'ats, 
opposite Palace Grand. Branch1* *T, 
Grand Forks.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

The most popular house In tow#, the 
Fairview : new management.

Stuff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born.

were
summer.

^ Berry Brothers return they will bring 
with them an extensive and modern 
plant of sluicing machinery to be used 
on their Eldorado property.

Bonanza creek in the vicinitv of dis
covery, above and below, is the scene 
of active operations. If the water does

this

operating in Exeter, Vancouver, Vic
toria, Nelson,Rossiand, Atlin and Daw- 
soil. -.We believe in progress and shall 
maké every legitimate effort to increase 
the extent of our trade.

“In a few days I intend "malting a 
trip to the mi .es and shall upon my 
return arrange to leave again lor the 
outside. I anticipate visiting Atlin on 
my way back, leaving here about April 
tips first."
-Mr-üegurs ts ajL affabJe Ahd shrewd 
looking gentleman and the éxpentncc 
be acquires here will, without doubt, 
be practically applied.

best of terms. The Boers and British 
wounded fraternized. Noticing that the 
bandoliers of the enemy were filled 
with soft nosed bullets, one of our men

anager of tbe Ladue Co.’s 
te confident that there bss 
it«mj of" any one con 
corner the flour mai 

lay stated of-the A. C. 
wever, that the A. C. 
all the flour ye*w|
1 buying it at ap ap 
r sack over anjl ■■ 
ch that companflpl 
icerns have been wbnk 
many mouths past 1 
ise of navigation am , 
part of last week the bit 

been selling Crows 
ots to the “ little fellowsV 
sack, and other brands is 
V large part of the jobbhgj 
in handled by the A. C-j 
siderable of it by t 
the N. A. T. & T. C 
ï it, consequently ha 
f the jobbing trade,- 
line of flour. TB8É9 

A.U. Co. found itself

; not fail, the season’s cleanup on 
| tributary will be astonishing eVCHTT""SBi4.L 
P? those wtfk are Welt informed: Dick 
” Lowe’s fraction at the mouth of 

Skookum will be sluiced during the 
summer. Many other claims will at
tempt to sluice; but those which are 
not located near the mouth of a pup or 
small strèam, may experience consider
able difficulty to secure sufficient water.

Ei There are some very latge dumps in 
evidence-on -Dominion, darticularly in 
the thirties Lplow upper discovery 
Claim owners on this creek will not be 
troubled by lack u^ vater. Alex Mc
Donald is pUnni’10 - ground sluice 

i No. 6 b'.low lower discovery. He ex 
, pects to build a date across tbe creek in
, order to control the water. Other claim

owners no doubt will operate during 
‘ ' the summer season. Numerous road- 
i bouses on Dominion have been closed 

within the past month ; and not a few 
| fronp'his tributary quit their employ-
I , ment some time ago and left for Cape 
| Nome. * ■
t . No development work worthy of m"en- 
I tion has been done on

“You ought not to bring such things 
to fire at ut’ ^

The Boers repliwF: ,rWe must use CITY MA
whatever we can get.

This particular Boer contingent had 
come from the northern district of the 
Transvaal where the Boers are used to 
hunting big game along the Limpopo. 
Tbe men had obtained their ammuni
tion for that purpose. One Briton 
whose thigh had been shattered replied 
to this explanation: ‘Well, I wish you 
had been kind enough to shoot me 
lower down."

After the ret i rement of the British" 
forces the Boers held, a prayer meeting 
and thanked > heaven for their success. 
They separated into small parties and 
moved to their various outposts, chant 
ing hymns as they went.

Câpf. Longburst says that he was 
much impressed by their. considerate 
treatment ol the British wounded.

Government In Cub*.

..-WOW

Ekcirk
fi«k<

.r^Llp

r Litey♦♦♦♦
>-__ POLICE COURT.

The advantages of following the Bib
lical injunction, “Abstain from all 
appearawe of evil, ” 
fully portrayed than in pqlice court this 
morning when W. C. Squires, ^who 
employed at the Dominion club rooms 
in the capacity of gold weigher and 
general bookkeepei for the club, ttie 
saloon and m Sam Bonnifield’a mining 
interests, waa up on the chaige of sup
porting himself in the main by gam 
tiling. His pursuit of the various divi
sions of business was admitted, and it 
was also admitted that he never doe# 
any work at the gaming table*; but the 
fact of hie being gold’ weigher for the 
tables waa sufficient to «ubstanuatB tLe 
charge, with tbe result that he paid tbe 
usual fine, $50 and coats.

Chaa. J. K. Nourse, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, ia not vaunted witb- _— 
vain glory regarding bia attainment# aa 
a connoisseur, out he thinks he knows 
a good turkey when It ia served, and ia 
willing to “stand pat” on his jodg- 
men . On Friday, the «th instant. Mr. 
Nourse purchased of Mike Conlin a 
turkey which, when submitted to tbe 
culinary test, developed, it is alleged, 
strong symptom» of impurity and 
decay. Mr. Ndgrae and Health Officer 
Dr. Goode are,, therefore, appearing for 
the Queen in the prosecution of Mr 
Comm. Tbe latter waa not in court 
when the case waa called tbla morning 
and a warrant for bis apprehension waa 
ordered issued. Tbe case will probably 
be heard tbia evening or toiiidttoW 
morning.

Suit was instituted by J. H. Jewell 
against Archie McDonald tor wap* 
alleged to be doe for labor performed 
a mining claim.
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C. J# Dumbolton &Santiago de Cuba, Feb. 18.— Gov. 
Gen. Woods' genera’, orders, specity- 

T*tsent winter; bnt W. C. Gates ,„and jng the prerogattvea of military com- 
I his associates are making extensive mandera and civit governor», are creat-
1 "<# very costly preparations for summer jng a sensation here. The press, with
I operations These gentlemen have a thc exception of tbe violently partisan
j large concession located in the vicinity local Cubrn organ,-comment favorably,
! » of No. 23 below discovery. Recently, upoll them suyiljg that they indicate

Orr & Ttikey, the freightièrs, completed an |lonest intention on the part of the
a contract for the transportation ol intervening government to fulfill the
about 5b tonir-gf machinery and supplies pledge to establiah the independence of

,. from the mouth of Indian river to the Cuba.
B Gates concession. In the consignment,
|: was a five ton boiler. Mr. Gates is now

living in a comfoi table cabin on 
Quartz, and is attending to the initial 
preparations. The result of tbe work 
to be 4one on this concession next sum- 

’ mer will be^closé'lÿ watched by local 
capitalists; for if il p.ovea succsaetnl, 
there are vast arear-uf ground which 
prospect -'uite as well, that can be 
developed, by a jsimilar process.

GenerallyApeaklng, tjhê aspects for à 
prosperous spring are exceedingly good.:
Oa the principal creeks it will be no 

j—e rosy matter to secure enough men to 
h»»dlethe laige dumps; especially will 
Un* be true if there ia any shortage of 

I w«ter. Wages during the cleanup will 
' Mdoubtedly average $1 an hour.

k 1

See#** Am- 0pp. S.-V. T. Ba

City OSes Joslyn Building.

:Power House neer Klondike. Tel. No

Why Buy Meat in
-

Whw TOO eso #.i Freeh Meat at 
lisww.il l-rloes et the

*>

Full I |,ne Choice Brands
Tbe provision transferring public 

works to the civil department, on April 
1, caused alarm among many American 
employë»VT a# they expect dismissal 
when the transfer is made, 
i The managers of American and for
eign business enterprises are also some
what concerned, »» fuey have no confi
dence jn_the coming Cuban administra 
tion of public affairs. ‘

Thousands of Cuban politician» con
fidently ekpect recognition When the 
transfer is made. *’ . —t —-

Wilts, Dtmors
«kMêsws

GraiE:;-°f
. will be open to —

without charge,
. d in the object 

| miaeion to the u

i-iwial charge.
JB Ovl.y* *1** *

on

Old Set’s Rays.
The effects of the-sun’• ray* were felt 

more acutely today than at any tiu.e 
during the past six moo tits. Today 
witnesses a decided softening of the 
snow and water poured from tbe eaves 
on tbe sunny side of buildings. It now 
looks as tboogb spring is dawning in 
earnest on this pert of tbe mundane 
|p(W*k

Yukon Hotel Storemany with whol 
rsed not one de 
rould admit he « 

appeared to b 
cement in which ' 
;self was the mean 
price of their s

he flour trade n 
effort was being i 
oday to corner J 
Jawson, out as th 

that article it is 
ipt will prove full 

remarked t 
ering stock of 
lay pay well j 
:t such greed f

Should Have Lingered.
A stranger dropped into the Aurora 

Club rooms yesterday and laid down 
25 cents on the crap table. A Dawson 
merchant waa “shooting” at the time.
The stranger’s 25 cents won and the 
table manager paid the winning. Jbis 
was repeated nine times and until the 
25 cent piece bad grown to $128, all ol 
which bad been paid on the table.
But at this stage of t ie game the dealer 
looked up and noticed that tbe man for
whom the money bad been planked down claim No. 29 below A. Mack's
waa not there. Inquiry among the diecevayy on Quart* creek, 
bystanders diacloeed tbe fact that he A Prote8t suit bea be®" «8* by T. F. 
bad walk'd away after tbe first throw, Lawaon against M L. Davidson, F, D, 
when be probably thought, not being Edward L. Ensel and Jack
posted on tbe intricacies of tbe game, Andcr»on. Tbe plaintiff alleges that he 
that be had loet. That $i28 is still a ia ^e owner of tbe hillside claim 
part of tbe assets of tbe game. V known as tbe “Constantine." which

adjoins the left limite of,Nos. 16 and 
17 below diaeovery «# Bonanza; that

all Ladle#1 Felt Shoo# 3net In Over 
the Ice- Gents’ Felt Shaoa.

Moccasins $1 «td$2pair

Fur Caps >3 Each
J. E. ■^^OE, Manager.

8 V.:<
Not All Harmony.

, Lincoln, Néb., Feb. 18.— Not to ex
ceed 40 of tbe expected 150 members of 
the Populist national committee, ba* 
reached the city tonight to decide on a 
place and date- for the next national 

Senator Marion Batter, 
chairmen of tbe committee, with Sena 
1er Alien, of .Nebraska, hrrived in tbe 
early evening from Washington and 
Secretary Edgerton, of Debver, 
on a night train. The committee will 

in represent» 
live h)ll in the state capitol. Three 
cities— Cincinnati, Kansas City and 
Sioux Falls, SÊ. D.—will conte* for tbe

'

tiold
Tbe case of Nelson et aL vs. Fair- 

cloogh et al. ia on trial before Cognmis. 
sioner Senk 1er today. Tbe action in
volves the title to the upper half of
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■ipjaSdwisbjo bave il published that this
postponement is unavoidable-

Too Much for Him.
In many parta of South Africa rail

ways are comparatively a new departure, 
and, in consequence a large proportion 
of the ffirtnera are entirely ignorant of 
the way the engines work. One stalwart 
colonist, who thought himself cleverer 
than his companions, was standing on 
the platform at a small up country 
station during shunting - operations. 
He had been explaining the principles 
of steam .a* A motive power to an 
interested crowd, when suddenly the 
engine began to move backward, 
pushing a string of trucks. His jaw 
dropped and he gasped out.; "Ixan 
understand how the engine pullsribe 
trucks, but I'm hangd if I know how' 
the trucks pull the engine back 
again !” ^

Skin Ppom Eggs. ■ ;
New York, Feb. 19.— Edgar A. Gar- 

hntt, 36 years old, of No. 204 Marcy 
avenue, Wihamsbnrg, will leave the 
Seney hospital, Brooklyn, tomorrow, 
after having undergone a remarkable 
operation. He fell off his bicycle about 
two years ago and suffered from 
necroses, necessitating the removal of 
the left arm, shoulder blade, and part 
cit tbè> dplrar bone. There have been 
only five cases in which a man’s arm

^ To see men. engaged in shoveling bSve^n^wgjfS S

snow from the roofs of bn i Id mgs. On Dec. 10 the operation was per
»^*see liltlp malaria buds with which formed -on Garbutt. At first it was 

Bonanza the surface of the earth is strewn begin thought that skin grafting would be
• 8. Hiiieran A.«c.^CSIIHS. . ,, § 315»Kg

left limit, opposite 34 above fionana. To see a decline4ni tfe prtees of freôh that the inner covering of hens’ eggs 
A. \Y. Thurston to T. Davis, ha^ of jfeat- ' be need rilfenlacing the afclg

hillside, right limit, opposite upper Tu see _ an abatement -in the mad 
half of 0 below on Quartz. ' rush over the ice towards Nome.- - —

P. benhardt to G. C. Friend fourth Tq seè men whosat around stoves in 
of bench on fifth tier, left limit, bafjoôms al* winter out taking a spring 
opposite lower half of 7 below on <Nni”« b-v s,ow|y walking around in 
Bonanza. the sun. ' '

h<
revenue, it would be en 

Uled to a still larger representation, 
Vour petitioners therefore pray that 

the Yukon territory be granted the 
right to elect two members to the House 
of commons of the Dominion of Canada, 
and that the right be grantee! during 
the session of parliament now going on. 

And your petitioners will ever pray : 
Dated at Dawson, this 12th day of 

March. A. I). I960.

cing the corrugated 
great improvement-overall 
of pipe covering. £■:

Get your eyesight fixed at the ffei 
drag store.

Feather flowers ! Exquisite (aü% 
and evening dress. See our win* 
Cnbbs St .^ogers, druggists onrw 
Palace Grand.

The warmest and most comtijrta 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

FafrviewC llgbtS 8,1 the rooms at

T.V-- : the basis of

W

D. Ryan fourth \V0L. 4 NO.■

on Sulphur.
\. McRae to O. F. Finch, eigth 
llside,- left limit, opposit, upper

N;,J *6"'
« ÆS»ÏÎ

■ alf of No. 27 Gold Run.
H. R. Burgess to M. .J Burgess, half 

■f bench claim, second tier, left limit, 
-pposile tih;below on Bonanza.

, C. Jacobs to G. Scharf, half ol 
I bench, second tier, left limit, opposite 

upper half of SI below on Hunker.
I • A. Leroux to N. J. Caron, fourth of 

hillside left limit, opposite upper half 
»f No. 3 American gulch.

J. N. Richard to N. J‘ Çaron three 
, eighths ot hillside left limit, opposite 

upper half of No. 3 American gulch.
T. H. McGuire to J. R. Ptrry. hil:

,.r;.

receive
y to J. 
60 below

W

h of 
bhlf

(Sigtied) , «
THOMAS M'MULLEN, 
ALEXANDER M'DONALD,
C. M. WOODWORTH,
JAS. STURGEON, 
a. d: williams,
DONALD M'GREGOR,

Chairman,

on

> Professional cards
RPH’s m'<NKINn„„*,m!î'****% M
Dr.iBiSKJS3Bi^,rt

J
J

• i'

JOSEPH A. CLARKE, DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS 3
TYRRELL i GREEN, Mining Engineer, .«jItssrL-"1 0 Engage S 

That V
Secretary.

Signs of Spring 
To see men walking on the heels of 

theit felt shoes through and over damp 
places on the streets.

To see men who have worn fur

AatAvcns.J0M.KKE£££i,sà‘SK :
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts i 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coat.

Earth
i-

BORRtTT & ' McK A Y—AdvocateN, Solid*
«^sssAs.m.Asa'-w

caps
for the past five months appear under 
bard boiled hats. 7 ITpur-

Glover,

K. A Belt-ourt. M.-P , Q. C ; trank McDouj 

TABOR St 11ULMÏ—Barristers and Bolfcito
o«^œÿ.fubltc; conveyiDc<

f—

has been tried twice on 
K unable

i
Both Nati 

Weta verdict at his first trial, 
i on October 4th, 1899 
passing judgment upon 
k into consideration’*® 
tioti tor honesty.
■st, who has been found 

guilty of cheating with marked cards, 
not sentenced this morning, 
s Dugas announced from the 
that he will make a stated case 

and forward it to the supreme court of'

- istsrrt sjtsx

notes of the evidence of Marcus M. 
Smith, taken at the former trial, should 
not have been used at the second trial. 
The defense offered these notes at the 

trial, but tb 
objected and they f

inner covering or nens eggs
___ tiagffl far_______________ , , , ,

LS1 DiFY-Advocates, Notu* 
Conveyancers, tvc. Offices, A. C. Offle# 

Building,
%?. «,« ,î?iï£,iST„ MS?.
and it is said to have been entirely 
successful.

Table de hole dinners” The Holborn.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the,Regina.

11 PERHAPS IhThomas
_

PHYSICIANS,
J. W.GCWILrM. D — Has removed | 

14 and 15 Aurora Block, Cor. Fir) 
and Second St.

Weather Report..
Last night the minimum temperature 

was 4 degrees above zero.
At 9 o’clock this morning the ther

mometer 'registered ^ degrees above Gne 15 and one 20 t0 35 horse power
This noom the instrument recorded boiler, new or second hand. Addro-

with description and t£tm<=, Aiian R.
'TT7Î jby.^rseSf-M*-»A. C- ztnce building.

Best imported wines and liquors ai
8gî:ï|'tbe Regina. ' '* J,’r'r

jn^rc^s^tiS&r mohr & wilkens,
The liquors are the best to be had, at

J. B. Lemon to Oep. Boyne, two 
thirds of Njo’ 12 m 49 bench group ou 
Bonanza. ’ ^

W. Tsyror to R. BruWn, three fourth 
of hillside, left limit, opposite 62 and 
63 below on Hunker. —

T. Li Newlaj — “ ............
of bench nnJ

______ ________ I France Looks
■ WANTED. . 'Wm: Which Will

WANTED—Woman to do light tiouwwork. ■ nllèd—Fitw-l silo IhiginaKlrkpiltrtek’ Sec<jn<l avenue, opp» * piled cligl
i '

Wanted.

LOST AND FOUND j
TjOST—Blaok pocketbook, baton tng te Cbai 

Grill Finder can keep money and retnra 
pape s to ibis office.

From i•Tabove.3yilto G. H. Egler,to»rth 
third tier, left limit, 

te upper half of 60 below OB

I LOndon, Ms 
March 16.—A

I magnitude is m

■ ties of the m
■ African campai) 
■ondary place in

Sua the.British 
^^11 its resources 
I gets which thre

■ preparations of 
I riedly made am

|1 of such measti 

■^officers of Engl 
lllerference of i 
-The

Mi SLEUTH M’QUIRE.01 -
m

(Continued from Page Ld/ va. ... . -
j. Korkela et al? to S Moran et ah , 

bench claim, left limit, oppoitse 35 
blow on Hunker.

*
« e crown prosecutor marks was some sort of secret code

not snl arrabged by the gang tor the informa
tion of its members who would come

v.i!W
to DEALERS IN

Dick Lowe’s Marriage.
Mr. William Germer recently received 

from Mr. R. H.. Kleinschmidt, a Sail 
Francisco Examiner of January 4th, 
which gives an interesting account of 
the marriage of Dick Lowr and Mm» 
Vtrgie.Graves, which occurred at Oak 
land on December .Mat. In the same 
paper »* an excellent ilhtstriftion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowe, together with a view of 
Dick’s cHtfto^ jt LBe month ot 
Skookum.

of along later.
Detective McGuire, whom the Nug, 

get's informant left at Hutcbiitu, is 
leisurely working his > way down to 
Minto, pa^un^çxsmimq»-^

- 'pflrire itbite over which Be is passing. 
Hd is very confident that he will dis
cover the bodies between Wilson’s road

Æ,irveiw.

the Tliiest Select 6rocerkft
tm or not they we! 

the meantime,
1er

A Boontin fHntners.
ing for steam thawing 

ÿ*r« ïs’eftected by tne applying to all 
earn pipe a covering of corrugated 

asbestos. The air chamber made by
the corrugations açtsas a perfect non- B. E. c0r. Third Street 
conductor and full 50 per cent less fuel and Third Avenue

e that the The gréa *-
IN DAWSONThe <

■4,
jneeii-vs. Edward 
immenced yester 

potted till 3 o’clock

J '
«

§m
WL,- :-.v‘-.-Vv

AND KIq

who house and Minto,- and near the latter 
place, and Iras télégraphe* Witt Clay son 
of his firm belief. The detective gives 
it as hit. opinion that the- three men 
were shot down by hglfwaymen in 
anibtish'J their bodies robWd and after
wards concealed in some ravine,' all 
traces of the murderous work/liavihg 
been concealed for the time by one <$f 
thé snow storms which wÿre frequent at

that he be

nmer as pilot of 
ig. is accused of 
the property of 

ne is alleged to 
on the

ton»»3

“We’ve Got It.n war par 
■ ecendancv, and

*

! ministry to co 
pprengthenidjg 1

The bridé is describéd as an exceed-

“KLT* “3
You will »ave t

h\,mp
inn nuu minicy fWt

w h anything 'j /-> 
our goodà are fia 
we carry oïdÿ,1.—-

ihgly handsome woman, who has been 
the lately associated with the Frohmans, 

the Daiys and .other st 
cuitfpanies. Tlie ma; 
met each other in

UBd ajjroifd. I 
[hive assumed 

[towards Endian, 
l try is charged w 

ligggressive att 
Iter?. Prance c 

■ALsupport o 
Mjfctot Englan 
i/atvitable by tl 

■ even the plans 
BNAlihed'by thi 
I Bigb British 

I My expect
[ Britain is strain 

th* emergency, 
pf three mont! 
J French Republi.

m to the prisoner for 
safe keeping, and the latter is accused 
of selling them to the Canadian DeveL 
opment fompany. The mown has sob- 
mitted its evidence, and the witnesses 

/ for the defense will be examined Frl- 
. dsy. “ ' : ' T ■

I Today the case of the Queen vs. 
1 Joseph W. Murphy is being tried. Thé

"dieted for
ey Beckwith wlth-he 
obtain money tyy i

atydard theatricals 
Tied couple first 
San' Francisco in

Money Refunded tf goods Are not as Represented. *z

H.T* Roller, Resident Mairiger, i
.<7

TransporuttoriSeattle-Yukon
! Jr 1June, 1898. Latei in the rammer ot that time. He also stat 

dljf y*»’i thé bride visited Dawson, lievès the. gang of murderers tb have 
and then the acquaintance was resumed, .originally been awaiting)the coming of 
Mrs.iLowe will/ join her husband here [the Thebo-Wichter party), which, it was 
soon after the < petting of navigation.

)

7

FIRST BOAT FOR NOM^1
known, would start with nearly f100,000 
for the outside, and which party was 
delayed m starting from day (to day ftik 

(Continued from page L) three weeks anAuntil after news
T------------------- -——-————r'—■" . ,-r of the disappearance of the three men
country has been but lately occupied, atu1 of O’Brien's captura, was generally 
nearly the total number of the popula- drcaUted which {act protiab,y 9erved 
tion are malen th4> full age of 21 , warning to the member, of the

■.,4-- ... gang still at large and who are supposed
Fourth—Tho gross revenues derived tQ faave mnde tbcir headquarter, at

by the Dominion of Canada from the M| ___;___ . - ___  _ ■%{■_ ' '
Yukon territory tqr way iM Custontohoi- wh 'le at Tagish McGnire says he

t^ J,nrf -0,bet obtained the description from O'Brien 
iicemes and fees, .nd royahies, exceed of a man then en route to Dawson and 
two million dollars, j>er annum, Or q{ w„om be telegraphfcd à fuH k
more than dne-twenty-fifth of the gross whl, tbe ^ tbat he be arre9ted on 
revenue of the Dominion of Canada. hjs flrtival bcre_ but had tbus tar re. 

Fifth The condition of the Yukon cejved no account of his request having 
suitable tojtf^ complied with. „

McGuire us accompanied by tlLong 
Shorty” Bigelow, an oidtimer on Lÿnn 
canal, who is renowned for his strength 
and endurance as a musher and path-* 
finder. "Long Shorty" has his dog 
team along and fa a valuable assistant 
to the detective. '

O’Brien, with his horses, sled, pistols 
and att.tbe outfit found with him when 
arrested at Tagish, has been brought to 
Selkirk, where be is to be at once tried 
on the minor charge of robbing scows. 
Even it acquitted on th*t charge be 
will still be held, as MçGuire says he 
slresdy has sufficient evidence on hand 
to convict him of implication in tbe 
murder of Claysou, Relfe and ÔlsÔn.
~It, is likely thst O’Bried will be re

moved from Selkirk to tne district jail 
in this city in the near future.

■ 1
?STEASIE* MEljwiN is now In Winter quarters at Da/son, and villi be ready to leave 

opening ol navigation, ««illng direct to Nonig, without delay or transfer at St, Mle 
Tickets and berths can now be Secured at

^ ''r; PETITION MAILED.18 i
V '■ 7

to ■1
iYUKON DOCK, Trank J. Kinghorn, A

" Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure ol boat. 
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to ».

*
j warlot, eighth 

left limit,
Fox gulch, t 
. C. Schultz,
, second tier, - ...............riri—

six-■

left

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE /- -.

ARTHUR LEV

isçover)- on Fox gulch", 
to M. Lassen, bench 
ir, left limit, opposite

■"bill 

of

ürisâ t. Dunbar ^j| 
------;----- 'Uiit, oppo-

Pacill
j Washington, 1 
Jones lias seen 
Committee on 
fisheries to sta 
lion to the pen. 
unless it is anie: 
■h Pacific c 
pltae meets t 
fight is expectec 

BMhWe. in l
Nfwt is looked 

| A bill wa» i»t 
•odsy by Senate

J
J

From a Needle to a Steamboat; ...
-S’era as

territory, the legislation 
and conditions prevalept in raid terri
tory, are not well understood, in the 
other parts of Canada, and has hitherto 
led to certain misun<5«rstandings and 
improvident legislation, dissatisfaction 
with which bas been from time to time

t73-
I - »*-; «. ,

finest Llquors.Our Cigars are famous tor thplr excellency. Front St, nr. the Domic

I
J Run.

fourth of 
lower half
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. ___
mHm'W

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
iP1' expressed in said territory. ^.

C. F. F/ench,' Sixth—Tb* permanent character of
(he mining industry in the Dawson 
district of said territory is now well 
established and" new deposits ot rich 

C. T. French, minerals are being found from time to 
time, snd it is tbe opinion of your 
petitioners tbat under favorable condi
tions tbf Yukon territory will continue 

sing popula-

135, (K l£
i/ ironlimit, opposite 

6 lower diecov-
5% '**• fTOtn the

Wriura. A

1 ;/ blr “'u
f01 *^inRtôn,

Vla Alsslia aid

3rd AVENUE." BEST IN DAWSON.
► . | 1 ■

Separata Rooms for Patients. Hot aml Cold Water Bathe Each Floor.
Chargee Fiv® Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance **

" *. - v< .. '
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $8.00 1

m
left limit, opposite«7!

i"i|
7—* ~ -....... ....................... ..................— to th«to support an ever in,créa 

non. AjS
Seventh—It has bel^he 

the admission of new territories and 
provinces to representation in the house 
ot com mon a pf Canada, to 
representation

^provinces were entitled t.

i, fourth of 
i upper half

4---------- j

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Wh
i T71 TIC. i custom uponon

m£ on Klonc
Tla« \y|,Ua D«»oc? AND XL^ON RAILWAY will be 
llie W nilc raab White Horse by June 1st, 19tx>, after 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Ski 
For Yates and all information apply to ' • ^

Concert Postponed. - ; 
ie conaert which was to have’ been 
n next Sunday at the Palace Grand

Huice, Flume, ■; -i .

- Ofltoe.: At M 
K lundi

bouse of 25tb. ‘Messrs, , F. > 
ecedents h. R. Radcliffe, wh 
lanitoba managed tbe recent Sunday concetto,
orthwest regret7 ...
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